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CHELSS.

GENERAL NOTES.

Dr. Larocque hias just sumrnoned a conference of his medical
brethren on the general mortality of the city, and hias given for publi-
cation comparative tables, and bas made deductions from theuî in
favour of Montreal, of which deductions our contemporary the Witness
bas pointed out a curious error in a leading principle. Stili the
figures are important, although they are very far from showing Mont-
real, as a city, to be as healthy as it ought and might bc marle to be.
But these were not the tables especially asked for in these columrns,
and which Dr. Larocque bas not yet found opportunity to favour us
with. Thoýse were, as our readers know, the statistics of the mortality'
of children uiRder one year and under five vears in ail our public insti-
tutions professing to offer these poor infants a shelter, and the deathsbave also to be compared with the numbers admitted. These figuresare only such as have been furnished to the public in former years by
Drs. Larocque and Carpenter, and as there can bc no good reason for
denying them nowv, we are stili looking for thein at his hands.

Sad to say, some of the institutions in question are successful in
saving but a minute percentage of the lives confided to, them, accord-!
ing to ail previous returnis,-a state of things wvbich is siinply intolera-
ble in a free and modern community that ivishes to take rank with
others. A few may, we will suppose, be able to show some better
measure of success. The figures will not deal with causes in opera-
tion affecting the excessive mortality, but they forni a necessary and
only groundwork for public inquiry. The common sense of the people
of this country xvili insist, for tbe protection of the lives of the feeblest
of God's creatures amongst themn, appealing by every claim to our
common humanity and our national honour, that on its being pointed
out by those able to judge, the best course shall in future be followed.
The Royal Commission was spoken of. 0f its need there is no doubt,
and it xviii corne afterwards. Tbough we gain these preliminary
figures, we are not trenching upon its functions.

We shall look for that Commission, only renenîbering that free
governments inove slowly. Not the less do they move sure ly, wvhen
there is good in them, and guide themselves by settled principles
rather tban by favour in the long run. Now, the Chief Magistrate is
doubtless responsible for the due application of the laws. We bardly
think Mr. Aipheus Todd will contradict us on this point. There may
be a disregarded tendency for the interests of the xveak, the insignifi-
cant and the uncompiaining-that is according to rougli social esti-
mates-going to, the wali, as the saying is, but, if so, that is the very
tendency to be over.comne. We cannot, and must not, always be think-
ing of trouble and inconvenience to prosperous people, so as to, iake
of tbem an obstacle to the vital and essential rights of any class.
Prosperous people of the right kind do not desire anytbing of the sort.
On the contrary, many of them exert themselves constantiy for the
general good government. If tbey feel their want of power, their
hands will be strengthened. The newspapers, too, bold a settled
opinion, thougli sometimes slow to express it The Witncss bas
evidenced its thoughtfulness, lately, in articles on the difficuit question
of legal process against the seducer-the general improvemelit of
n~ursing for well4to-do children. !I,. ts news columns the practices of
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the vile abortionists have not been spared. Its conductors wiIl see
with us, that thc question of the institutions in Montreal, often referred
to previouisly, needs both clear statement and solid reasoning now. It
rnay perhaps be saici of people uncler free institutions that they arc
good at excuses. No doubt they are so. But if they prize their
respornsibilities they must also exercise thern.

The Wiincss bas corne out with an uncornmonly airy scheme for
handing over the actual lands composing the Timber Limits of the
Province to lurnberers of a speculative turn. Does this worthy journal
know anything of the vast extent of those limits ? and are its con-
ductors really led to suppose that a free people will ever endure to
have their country taken fromn under their feet in that way ? The
writer is not long, however, in bringing an effective puif to bear
against the bubble he had started, for he goes on to say:

"The lirnit system offers great inducements to speculation. It affordls
temptation to menl without capital to undertake enterprises altogether too hecavy
fors thern, forcing them often to reckless and desperate means in order to mneet
the hecavy interest at which they have borrowed the rnoney paid down."

As if the locking up of the lands within their private precinct would
make lumberers of that class, or of any class, the less speculative.
That is ail too absurd. To save our forests we ought to provide for
thinning out the trees while young, as they do with the German forces
and the Norwegian. The ground should be gone over for timber pro-
duction ait regular intervals of years, and adjustments should doubtless
be mnade in the dutties to prevent the present lamentable xvaste.

We have received froni a correspondent the suggestions which
follow, in connection with the Canadian Pacifie Railway and the
North-west lands :

IlThe following conditions are suggested to the people of this country on
account of their believed suitability for controlling the action of the extensive
Railway and Land-holding Company to whom it is intimated to us that onu
future intcrests as Canadian citizens in the North West are likely to be largely
committed. Grave consideration is requested for these points from ail who
enjoy a due sense of the privileges and duties of Canadian Citizenship

i. A limit of tirne during xvhich the railway lands should be hield by the
company in unsettled condition, at the lapse of which specified period thev
should ipso facto revert to the bands of the Canadian Governmnent. The
compensation claimable by thc company for such transferred lands to be fixed
in the orignal deed. This provision is intended to prevent the locking up o!
the lands in the hands of speculators, together with ail the evîls of the absentee
proprietorship.

I2. The establishment of an Option of Purchase of the entire railway fine
in favour of the Canadian Government and people, such option to recur in
certain specîfled years, In order that the people of Canada may not by anv
possibility be tied down to an irrernediable rnonopoly of the future goods and
passenger traffic, while durxing the intervals of years, the mînds both of the
public and of the company will be left free from disturbance affecting change
of ownership. The elemeint of bonus for such transfer of ownership to be
considered. The periods ;suggested during which the national option should
extend are the entire twvelvie months of each of the years being the 2 îst, the
41st, the Gist, and the Sist, years after the signing of the contract with the
co!npany ; but other years rnight be fixed upon after due public discussion of
this vital question.

'"3. A limit to the quantity *if land of which any one person may be
seized as owner,-always excepting the Railway Company during the period of
its occupancy for colonization purposes.

Il4. The existing rights of settecrs and of the general Canadian public in
ail lands outside of the territories riow known as Railway Lands to continue
intact. The conditions under which the company are to sel their lands to bc
also considered.

"As a session of the Parliament at Ottawa may be expected to take
place at some period before the final confirmation of the contract now under
discussion in London, the above principles, with others if deemed essential,
should receive the thoughtful consideration of the public in advance of such
session. And these vast and enduring interests ought not to be looked upon
as involving questions of party. In a spinit of candour and patriotism ail
parties may imite to do themn justiçe."
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

As I intimated in the issue of the SPECTATOR for May ist, caon-

cerning the proposed construction of the Huron and Ontario Ship

Canal, that twenty years hence would be soon enough ta think of the

advisability of the undertaking,-the recent election bas endorsed the

statement. The people of Toronto have unmistakably in a very signi-

ficant mariner pronounced against the present commencement of the

enterprise. Aithough Mr. Capreol, as the President of the Canal Com-

pany, did ail in bis power to further bis return, yet no party paper had

the temerity ta take up either his awn defence, or the defence of the

canal, proving, as 1 think, conclusively that the tinie bas not yet corne

for the commencement of such a gigantic undertaking. The people of

Canada have noa objection ta sec foreign capital expended in their

midst, provided it is not borrowed, and they are not called upon ta, pay

the interest;- it is therefore worthy of comment that in the present

case, .where, as Mr. Capreol says, $2o,ooo,ooo of foreign capital was ta

be expended, and the Government flot ta be called upon for a bonus

in cash, tbe citizens, or electors, of West Toronto pronounced so

unqualifiedly against the expenditure, and, of course, the construction

of tbe canal.

If, by any, it sbould be considered deplorable that Mr. Capreol

met such a signal defcat, on the other hand, it is a matter of congratu-

lation that Mr. Wright, the soft money candidate, met also with an

equally disastrouc, reception. The time has flot yet corne, and 1 trust

neyer will, wben Canada is ta take upon hersoîf the rcsponsibility of

issuing irredeemable paper currcncy. The cvii resuits following such

a course of mistaken political cconamny xvere feit by France for years

afterwards, and the troubles tbe Unitcd States bave passed, and are

passing througb, should be a wvarning ta a colony like Canada.

The Conservative party have flot made such a grand success of

the elections as they could have hoped. Their mare than 8oa înajority

at the late general élections has dwindled dovn ta less than 300.

Perhaps their choice af a candidate was omiinous. Mayor Beaty %vas

no favourite of the Canservative argan, ancd as a mayor he is flot such

a remarkable success; he is not even considered a good Ilflgure-head,"

altbough of a very mild and harmless disposition. But he is a Con-

servative, and as such is able ta follow bis leader. It is devoutly ta be

hoped that in follawing bis leader hbe will keep. one eyc upon thc

Toronto Harbour. It is ta, be boped that in the dual capacity of Mayox

and M.P. for West Toronto, he may attend in a mare practical mannei

than heretofore ta the interest of the city at large.

When will the Handford scandai cease ? The London Free Pres.,

in a spirit of enterprise I should be boath ta see another respectabli

journal follow, bas endeavoured, with same succeess, ta mnak(

capital aut of Handford's downfall and disgrace. Such a degrading

means of catering ta the public's lave of morbid sensuality ougbt t(

meet with the severest censure. It is hardly ta bc canceived that an3

decent paper would make a speciality of 50 unholy a subject. Il

extenuation of the Free Fress and such like journals it might be .a:

well ta quote Mr. Galdwin Smnith's vicw of the case. Fie evidentl,

looks upan Handford's crime indulgently for he says, speaking of th,

Handford scandai-"l It would nat be surprising if, among othe

modifications, a change were destined ta take place in aur estimatiax

of the relative turpitude of crimes of lust and crimes of malice

Perhaps there may be something in the Handford case premonitor

of that change." I trust such a change in opinion mnay rieyer tak

place in aur estimate of crime, for the crimes of lust, by the teachinl

of the Scriptures, are evidently placed prominent, as we learn tbrougl

the destruction of Sodomn and Gomorrob, and the terrible devastatiai

of the deluge. ____________

The Toronto City Council bave adapted a'new mode of prc

cedure in respect of repairing aur permanent roads. The numerou

holes in the block-pavement are being filled with macadam, and th

-conséquence is the streets are far worse than tbey were before. Th

sulent indignation feit at the action of the Cauncil taking upon themr-

selves the wvorlc of engineering is considerable. For the last week or

two scavenger carts bave been busily engaged in imoving the mud from

anc street to the other. This is a monstrous fact. A short time ago

between fifty and a hundred men were employed ta move the mud

fram Queen street west, but lately the mud bas been removed from

other streets ta grade this public thorougbfare. It wouid appear as

if there wvas a ring amangst certain officiais and contractors ta defraud

the city. There certainly is the mnost reckiess mismanagement and

grossest extravagance of the city finances. Some oxie is'ta blarne, and

should be made an exaniple of.

Nothing bas as yet been donc for aur barbour. A newv steamer

arrived in part last week with a large band of excursionists, and the

pilot being unacquainted with the shoals of sand ran the vessel

agraund. Even with those pilots familiar with the eccentricities of

aur harbour it is no unusual thing for them ta run aground. It is

being said by competent authorities that unless something is doue

speedily, ten years will sec the port of Toronto practically closed, and

it is a matter of serious question even now whether the dîsregard of

the Goverrnent ta its demands has not permanently injured its repu-

tation as a part. Delays are always dangerous, and it is a pity that

in a matter of such vital importance ta Toronto as the proper prcser-

vation and care of its harbour, delays and inattention should be

allowed ta exist. This laxity will in the end be very costly, and wvill

materially damage the reputation of the part for years. Too much

attention bas been directcd towards railways, and the barbour bas in

the past been left pretty much ta itself. 1 trust that this state of

things will not be allowed ta remain in their present conditian, but

that earnest efforts will be made ta remnedy them, and it is ta be hoped

tbat before another season bas passed improvements of a lasting char-

acter will bave been attempted, if not effected.

In the Sunday concert case, for which a new trial had been

requested, the décisiont of the Police Magistrate wvas sustained, making

ail such "grand sacred concerts" unlawful. The decisioni of Chief

justice Hagarty and justice Armour and Carneron in this case is very

satisfactory. There cannot be any doubt now as ta the legality of

these undesirabie entertainments, and the sooner the public and

proprietors of second-rate bouses of recreation understand this fact,

tbe bettcr for thcrnselves and the community of which they forma a

a part. A pcnalty of £200 is imposed upan the keeper of such

Ildisorderly house," £100 upon the manager and £50 upofi the door-

keeper. Now if such fines as these were imposed upan the managers

of Sunday excursion boats and needless ferries, the sanctity of the

Sabbatb perhaps might better be upheld, for if once this sort of thing

abtains a haid upon the cormnunity it will be as impossible ta

-eradicate the evil here as the people of thé United States find it there.

The mismanagement 5f the City Council is becaming every day

mare apparent. The Teclegrain of Manday last gave a hint ta the

iCouncil ta be very careful bow they recklessly paid out city maney,

5 instancing a case where the Committee of Works recommended that

7 $300 be appropriated for the purpose of constructing 70 feet of piling

' at Gerrard street bridge. It appears that na provision had been »made

r in the spécification for them. The committee bave fia authority for

~saying tbe $300 i5 correct othcr than the repart af a clcrk who bas

nat even been appainted by the Council. The Teléeam asks very

Spertinently wha is ta blame for this omission in the specification,

e and insists that a repart other tban that got out by a clerk shall be

Sadopted befare $300 be given away. The T'elcg-rar's action in this

~'matter is correct, for althaugh the suru of $300 far piling is flot

ngreat, there is sufficient laoseness about the affair ta make 'the

genuineness of the repart a matter of question, and it is high time

that a seriaus system of investigation should be entered into respecting

rthe management of the public works af the city and the finances in

s general, cammencing with the Chairman of the Board af Works, and

e ending somewhere in the neighbaurhood af that tremendous piece

e of folly, the water works filtering basin at the island. Quetu City.
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TRADE-FINANCE-STrATISTIC,'i.

GRAND TRUNK RAILIW AYx OF CANADýà.

The directors of the Grand Trunk Railway announice that the accounits of the
half-year show a surplus of net profit of £i2,coo, so that, after provîding the
interest on the wvhole of the prior charges, anrd the full 5 per cent. interest on
the First Preference Stock, a balance of about /40,000 is left to, be carried

forward to, the current half-ycar. The latter suma is 'only about / 6,ooo ýhort

of covering the foul Second Preference interest. She result thus shown, in

comparisoil with previous statemrents is, we believe, uriparalleled in the history

of railways. The Grand Trunk has never previously in the first haîf of the

year earned any profits available for preference dividends ; in the ha.lf-year just

closed the first and second dividends bave been covered witbin a cûnparatively

srnall amount,-a result ivhich must be regarded as eminently satisfactory.

Proprietors should bear in mind the fact that the first haîf of the year is always

thus meagre in profits as compared with the conciuding six montbs,, and that,
as above stated, no dividends have previouisly accrued to preference holders

frorn the operations of this period. Evcn durîng the past three years of de-

pression the receipts of the Deccember half-years have averaged '/12,o0o

more than the june hiaîf. It is clear, therefore,, that, if in the worst haif of the
year tIse First and Second Preferences have been so nearly covered, the usual

rate of increase in the December halfyear %vill provide suficient for a satîs-

factory distribution on the Third Prefetences. Even assurning only the

increase shown in the past thrc years, aind adding nothing for the progress
already evidenced in the current six rnonths, it is clear that the /îi6,ooo

dcficiency on the Second Prefeces ruiust. bc amply mnade up, and the Thirds
receive their long-deferred profits.

Taking, however, aniother view, and corniparinig the receipts hitherto in the

half-year with the corresponding period of last year, it may be assumed that

the statement of receipts and expenses for July will show an increase of at
least 30,000 over the month of july, 1879 ;and, assuming a continuance of
this rate of increase during the haîf year, the additional net profits should be
Zi8o,ooo during the six months. Adding to this the /65,000 paid on
the First Preference Stock for the corresponding six montbs, would show an
available total of /-245,000 for distribution on the preference stocks at the
close of the current year. It requires /-1 i38,000 to pay the full first and second
dividends, so that a distribution may be made at the rate of 3 per cent. on the
Third Preferences. This is, of course, assumilig a continuance of the existing
rate of traffic increase-a point on which our readers are as competent to formn
an opinion as most of the correspondents who favour us with communications.
on the subject.

We believe thiat the accounits, which will shortly be published, will show
that the interest on the Chicago and Grand Trunk Railway Bonds held by the
Company bas been received and included in the net revenue account. It
should be borne in mind that the Chicago and Grand Trunk line has only been
opened for traffie for about four months in the half-year, and that its terminal
arrangements are even yet incomplete. If the earnings during this period, with
the traffic necessarily undeveloped, bave been sufficient to pay interest for six
montbs on the First Mortgage Bonds, there should be further interest accruing
to tbe Grand Trunk Company on the lower securities which it bolds in tbe
undertaking in question in the cuitent half-year.-RaiZway News, Azug. 14, '8o.

METHOD IN BUSINESS.

Capital is flot the only essential requisite for a successful business career.
Many bave started in commercial enterprises with abundant resources and
signally failed. Credit and friends were plenty at the start, but lack of aptitude
for details led to wreck and failure svith loss both of friends and credit. A
careful business man is methodical in ail bis plans, and looks well after the
smallestdetails. Nothing is allowed to run to waste, bis books and accouints
are kept in regular order and a thorough, consecutive systenm of the entire
management is supervised and establisbed. The reason why failures so often
occur in the mercantile word is for lack of a clear knowledge of tbe business
and suitable method in its control. Success is not dependent alonte on capital
or being well posted in the market. A merchant may bave shrewdness enough
flot to pay too dear for bis goods but lack the essential quality of knowing bow
to arrange and distribute them with profit among consumers. In not attending
systematically to details leaks occur here and there ivhich in time eat into, capital,
ruin profits and lead to bankruptcy. The princely merchants who rose from
humble surrouiidings to wealth and distinction were distinguised not only for
shrewdness but great executive ability. Tbey compreblended and managed
every part of their affairs, brought ail the management under system and
method, fortified themselves for emergeficies in trade, and amassed fortunes as
the resuit of their efforts. It is a frequent saying that " nerve and pluck win
the day," and so tbey may where physical strength is important. They would
be poor factors unaidcd, however, in commercial enterprises wherc talent,
energy and ability are requisite. Fortunes in business are not made by lucky
strokes or ventures on the tide of wild speculation, but are gathered as the
result of painstaking methods wvhere 'voîl .ordered systern is the warp and woof

of the entire career. There may bc flash, dash and brilliancy in many of the
moves a merchant makes. This very manner may captivate the public and
create a furore at bis success-but wait. A general business prostration may
corne jit requires then something more than brilliant moves to, breast the down-
ward tide. Method like the seasons bears in succession appropriate fruit, and
the business man freest from care and anxiety is one that keeps bis affairs in
order and is guided by system in aIl his moverents.- U S. Econornist.

ENGLISH COLONIZATION IN TENNESSEE.

The late arrivai. of Mr. Thomas Hughes to our shores reveals a new

experiment ini English colonization on American sou. Like enterprises have
been successful with the Germans in Texas, the Swedes in Maine, and the
Nowegians in the Northwest. No good reason exists, therefore, wvhy this new
movement from England should not be successful. 0f course, much depends
on the plans that shall goverri the colony in the control of the land. If the
enterprise is to be governed on charity principles it will fail ; if on the co-
operative plan, it svill not work unless clear-beaded, practical business men are
at the head of control. A mere sentimental theory will not succeed. This age
is too rnatter-of-fact to foster such experiments.

The land selected for the Tennesse colony is in the Cumberland region.- It
is high, healthy and arable. It is well adapted for agriculture, sheep husbandry
and fruit culture. Local improvernents in the way of goud roads can soon be
made, and the niew settlers wvil1 find access to large markets. The colony will

receive a cordial welcomne in the State, and, blest with a fine clirnate ai-d good
soil, slsotld soon bc self-supporting. The exl)erirnent will bc wvatched svith
interest on both sides of the Atlantic. If ià is a success, it îuay be the way
out of the land troubles that of late are disturbing England. Otlier colonies

will rapidly follow, to the relief of the over-crowded rural population, and

rnuch of the discontent now prevailing would be silenced. This country would

gain also from such emigration. The colonists would be of the class that

understand farming in alI its departments, would be willing to work and labour

for self-improvement, and add to the sturdy masses that are developing the

resources of mines and sou. It will be a work of real philanthropy, if Mr.

Hughes and other projectors of the scheme shah pioneer it to a successful issue,

Practical benevolence consists in aiding others to take care of tbemnselves,

learning themr to be seif-dependent, and thereby becoming good citizens. This

we believe is the aim and object of the new enterprise.-U S. Ec0onist.

The export movement of wheat for Europe fromn Atlantic p)orts for thc
week ending August 21, i88o, was 4,710,484 bushels, including 1,985,708
bushels to the Continent of Europe and 2,724,776 bushels to the*United King-

dom. TIhe previous week the exports; to Europe froin Atlantic seaports were

5,680,179 bushels of wheat and i06,167 barrels of flour.

BANKS.

,, Capital Capital .! 8ý 4 ICI
BANK. Rest. ý ý

Subscribed. Paid up e P. à o ; 01

Mootreal .................. $200 $12,000,000 $11,999,200 $5,000,000 $154VÎ 0130%4 4 5.29

Ontario ............. ........ 40 3,00,00 2,996,756 100,00 8714 57 3 6.88
Molsons .................... 50 2,000,000 11999,095 loo,coo 99 

6
5 3 6.05

Toronto.................... 100 2,000,000 2,000,C00 500,000 135 Ili 3%, 5-
*25000oc

Jacqutes Cartier .............. 25 500,000 5,00,00o 55,0-0 t-5 57ý2 21 4.76«
Merchants .................. 100 5ý,7,98,267 5,-518,933 475,000 . .. 3
Eastern T1ownships....-.....1 5o i,46q,600 1,382,037 2oo,000 .. .

(qucbec ............ ........ 1c 2,500,00 . oo 425,000 3 .

Commerce ................... 50 6,oo,ooo 6,oco,ooo 1,400,000 129 171 4 6.20

Exchange.. .... .......... 0 1,0000 1,2000 24 6

MISCEFLLANEOUS.

Montreal Telograph CO- 40 2,00o,000 2,C00,00o '7z,432 129 90 4 6.20

R. & 0, N. Co .............. 200 1,565,ooo 1 1565.oo0 .... 613/4 î8ý,
City Passenger RailWaY. 50 .... 600,ooo t63,000 i2o 8î4 ý 4.17

New City Gas Co ............ 4q 2,000,000 X,880,ooo .... 147 114,6 5 6.$

*Contingent Fund. tReconstruction Reserve Fond. tPer annum.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMPANY.

*Grand Trun ...
Great Western ...
Northern&H.&N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midland ...........
.St. L.wrence&Ottawa
Whit% , Pt Perry &

Pass. Freight
Period. Mails & and

Express LSto,.k

Week $ $
Atog. 28 71,173 143,027

20 47:277 56,959
2 1 8,635 17,343

21 1,22 2,942
2 1 ,:232 5,7x6
21 1,579 1,275

21 s18o 922

Total.

214,200

104,236
25,91

3,224

7,948
2,854

1,902

87. Weeles Traffic.

Total.

180,772
89,474
22,172

3,046
5.932

2,364

1,396

33,428
14:762
j 8o9

178
2'017

490

To6

Dec r'se

Aggregate.

Period.

~wks

Incr'se Decr'se

410,943 ....
145,91S ..

45,108t . ....
1,318 ..

11,752
3,072 ....

Canada Central. 21 3»339 3,949 7,21 4,6 239 ... 8WI25 15,0'7
Toronto Gre &Bruce '~ 7 3,0 2,2 ,73 437- 6

15 7,169 4,11 197 4,78 7,261 . . 5~O
0' M'' onth M th Mnh

loir, roo . Jîy 64,430 81,154 14(431411117,873 38,441 .. 01'nth ,'4j1,

*NOTE TO GRAND) TRUNg.-The River du L-,utp receipto are included for ., scv wk,.t-7,aa

i88o; oîotting themt thse aggregate increase for nine weeks is $439,143.

tNorTs TO Q., M., 0. & 0. RY.-Eastern Division receipts not included ini retUrto. for 3.
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EXHIBITION NOTES.

It was a difficult task ta arouse an interest in the forthcoming Exhibition;

but, through the energy of the press and the spirited enterprise of a few of our

citizens, it bas at last been accomplished, and we may now look forward to it

as an assured success, and be prepared to sec, in a few days, a large amount

of bustling activity throughout the city,-a natural consequence of exhibition

t imes.
There is much to be donc, and bard work to be performed-preparation

for visitors, general cleaning up, dressing of shop windows, and manufacturers'

ware-rooms to be put in order, &c. All this pertains to individual interests, yet

helps the success of the whole.
Attending all exhibitions there is more or less confusion, and the managers

have an arduous task to bring order out of it ; and notwithstanding the most

careful thought and untiring energy on the part of individual committees in

the arrangement of their several departments, a little disorder may unavoidably

take place, or even a few mistakes occur which it would be well to look upon

leniently ; for it is not an easy task to arrange the endless details of an

exhibition where sa many interests clash,-and those inclined to find fault

should remember this.
Anyone who in the past bas had experience in the management of an

exhibition, will have vivid recollections of the amount of trouble there is

entailed in selecting competent judges for the several departments, and the

difficulty to assemble them at the proper time to judge the merits and assign

the awards ; and even when this is accomplished and a final decision arrived

at, and the prizes awarded, there too often arises little differences which require

to be settled. And the time of the manager is frequently taken up (notwith-

standing the most pressing business in urging them) by complaints from exhi-

bitors about some one who bas arranged his goods so that they interfere with

those of someone else or encroach upon the space of some other. These are

small matters in themselves, but become large in the aggregate, and require

considerable tact and firmness on the part of the managers to arrange them

and avoid unpleasantness,
The above are inseparable from an exhibition and form the shadows oi

the picture, but hîow are we to get a little sunli'ght into it? By all bringing

a fund of good humour with them, and a determination not to be annoyed by

small things, dropping a little selfishness out of their composition and looking

upon the exhibition not as exclusively for the benefit of individual interest

but for the good of the country generally, each exhibitor striving to display

his own goods in the most tasteful manner, thus contributing to the genera

welfare of the whole, and by this means he will help to impress the visitors witl

an idea of what the country is capable of producing through the medium o

improved methods of agriculture and the labour, skill, and taste of ou

mechanics.
In the arrangement of even the commonest articles that may be exhibited

much taste and ingenuity may be displayed, and each manufacturer havinl

his goods intended for exhibition and being aware of the space allotted for thei

icception ; will it not repay a little time and thought expended upon som

system of arrangement beforehand ? As a trial how his display will look im

different positions previous to their being taken to the exhibition, and an:

particular arrangement chosen, it would be well ta take a rough sketch-it wi

refresh the memory and the noise and. confusion inseparable from the days c

arranging exhibits, are not conducive to either thought or taste.

It is wonderful what a variety of pleasing forms can be obtained out of th

most unpromising materials by a little taste and attention to their arrangemer

into geometrical forms, such as may be seen in crystals, and what are know

in decorative art as repetition ornaments : and anyone who bas ever visite

the Tower of London must have been struck by that wonderful display

arms so beautifully arranged upon the walls of the grand staircase, admittin

that implements of war have nothing ta do with peace, yet we must not despis

a lesson if good no matter whence it is derived. There is not much beaut

in saws or spikes, or nails, or soap, or bricks, apart from their usefulness, y(

f these articles are placed upon appropriate grounds and a little taste di

ilayed in their arrangement, many interesting forms can be made which wi

iid in calling the attention of visitors to them. All attempt at eccentri

forms should be avoided ; there is no pleasant association in a nanufacture

of candies representing an old shoe (as we have seen it donc lately) as

specimen of his handiwork.

It is of the greatest importance that manufacturers should pay particulz

attention to arranging their goods in some system of colours. Much of the

beauty depends upon this, and it is too often neglected. And for the gener

interest of the whole exhibition all trophies should be avoided as much

possible, except where they can be used ta advantage and do not cause an

interference with exhibitors inahiding their wares. Trophies when judicious

placed break the monotony, and it is true some goods show to the best adva

uge in this form. Flowers and green plants may be advantageously used

mîîany exhibits, aiding by their beauty and often serving to break up stiff line

and while we are in the humour of giving advice, let us not forget that ve

important one applicable to the careless visitor. Do not handle the goods
unless permitted by the exhibitor. It must be annoying after spending much

valuable time in polishing their wares to find them continually covered with

finger marks.
And with regard to the exhibition itself, it should be looked upon as a

great educating medium, and we fully agree with your correspondent < A

Working Man," that all who can should be enabled to visit it, for through it

many will gather ideas and carry away a knowledge of the natural productions

of the country, its capabilities and resources, and the skill, taste, and labour

of our manufacturers and mechanics. j W. Gray.

WHY MEN DO NOT BECOME CHRISTIANS.

A Sermon preached by the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

"And they all with one consent began to make excuse."--Sr. LUKE, XiV., is.

I, believe firmly that the tide bas turned strongly against the public

progression of religion. There is a recklessness abroad which is not quite

Atheism, but which approaches perilously near to that great curse of heart and

intellect. What the causes are, or have been, it would be difficult to say, but

that something bas been at work undermining the influence of our theology

and our general ecclesiasticism no thoughtful and observant man will deny.

Some of the causes we can find. Il needs no very keen sight into the past

and passing events to see that we are undergoing a process of change -the old
is once again giving place to the new. Since we have learnt to lay so much

stress on the great doctrines of the universal Fatherhood, Salvation, and the

Brotherhood of all men-since we have learnt to acknowledge that there is an

intellectual side to religion, and that its main precepts may be taken out of

wonder-land and used in the form of a practical science of life, we have put

ourselves into contact with those forces which change forms and modes of life.

Political and social ideas which a century ago were limited to the comprehen-

sion and faith of a few are now universal, and are working their way slowly

but surely into our theology, and re-creating its forms. Theological ideas used

to be bard and stern and unyielding, but now they are put under the dominance

of that law and reason wbich seek to harmonize then with the universal ideas

in the social and political kingdoms.
But that is not the reason why men refuse the faith and profession of the

Christian religion. They do not wait for the result of al] this upheaval and

revolution so that they may intelligently decide what course to take, but for the
most part make excuses which are of the flimsiest kind. When we urge the
great importance of religion upon a man as the only power which can build

f the character up in strength and beauty, flame the future with a sure hope, and
r help him ta find by faith the life of God for liere and hereafter, he says " Yes,

there may be in it all you say and more; there may-but I am somewhat scep-

, tical about religious matters. You sec what Science is doing for us; what

revolutions are taking place in thought and scientific creeds ; what new things
r are coming forth to the light, and what old theories are being exploded. I
e cannot sec my way through your theologies ; they bewilder me. I do not
1 understand your doctrines, and I must wait awhile." That is a very popular
y excuse in these days. It is popular because it is easy. It makes no demand

i upon the natural intelligence or general culture of the critic. What can be

casier than to say "I am unable to harmonize the teachings of the Bible ?" or " I

do not sec that the Bible and Nature agree ? " Nothing is casier, and yet it has
e the advantage of carrying with it an appearance of thoughtfulness and culture.
it J arn quite sure that at limes and iif some mcen the excuse is a real and bonest

Il une -for niany rigblt-hearted anîd right-minded mcii have been staggered by a

d curiaus quick glinîpse of spiritual things--thcy saîv strange shapes in the

)f breaking mist--but I do believe tlîat thase men and those times are rare. I

g find many professing ta stumble over intellectual difficuities in matters of faith,

e who knaw just as much about themn as they know about Orion's bell, or the

Y sweet influence of the Pîciades, or the man in the moon. Thcy have picked

't up scraps of information fram neîvspapcr cuttings or magazine reviews, and sa

Sare prepared ta discuss the major and minor praphets and ahl the theories of
Hcreation ; of past. af present, and of future ; of earth and heaven ; of man

.c and God. "A littie knoîvlcdge is a dangcraus thing," and I'arn sure that Ibis

'r mcerely superficial îvay of learning and laaking at Ihings is doing barm ta many.
a They duubt Mases and the Praphiets ; thcy doubt Christ and thic Evangelists

and sa they wauld doubt if une rose fram the dcad. The reasan lies not in the

tr înind-the difliculty IF nul an intellectual ane-it lies somnewherc else, and is of

ir anather kind. I arn not gaing ta say tbat there arc flot men wha honcsîly

ai daubt-mcn îvha do find the difflculty an inîcliectual anc. But if tbey will let

is bcart and mind go aut together, the difficulty will soon pass out of sight, and the

ty dark became lighit befare thcm. The evidences of Religion are writ large on

ly ail the carth;ý tbey shine in the sky ; tbey are ploughed deep in human nature.

>- During the last fexv ycars men have made some wonderful discoveries concern-

in ing the lighl; lhey have given us ncw thearies, and revealed laws unknown
s;ý before. But the light bias flot changed; the grand aid sun bias nlot taken to

ry hiding bis face when saiule experimentalist cames for.tn with bis qucer sMped.
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bit of glass to, analyze a ray. As ever of' old it shines, rejoicing as a strong

,man to run a race. And so will Religion. 'Marly old theories about it have

been exploded-rny false notions dispellel-but Religion bias flot changed,

and will flot change. You need flot wait te see what Science is going to do. It

will do Religion no harrn, it will do it nothing but good. It will flot pluck a

single gema frorn its diadem ; it wvîll neot cause its throc to shake ; it ivili flot

abate a jot of its glory or its powver. Theie are mysteries wvhich will rernaîn

mysteries-which. Science wvill neyer expla-in and neyer explain awayr-but

there are also great tangible truths w'hich. hie wbo ivill rnay grasp and bold--

facts and principles, and these will nlot charqge though heaven and eartb sbotild

pass away.

Others again profess to find a reason for not becoming Christians in the

nature of our churches or the character osf soi-ne member or inlerbers cf the

Church. They say, Ilwhat do your Christians more than others ? We have

made bargains withi them, sold themri goods, taken their notes, and found tbem

'no better than other men. They xviii drive as close a bargain, clutchi at any

advantage, exact usury, prevaricate and over-reacb as much as the veriest

worldling in the market. 'rhey care nothing far each other's peace or honour,

would ruin a mac to, carry a- crotchet tbroughi, or gratify a prejudice." And I

acknowledge that there is force in that. WVhen 1 speak to mec, and they teill

me of the inconsistency of members, 1 allow that they have a strong point.

Wben they point te the narrowncss cf file chatrches, tlic girn and gbastly muies

set up in many cf thein, and say, sec what various hindrances w'e incet tri

ceming to the mercy-seat." 1 greatly synîpathise xvitlc thein. Býut if yuui xill

think a mntent you xvill sec that tlic rcason is a vcry foolishi anud a x'erv shal-

low one. If mnen liad te join this or tlîat clcnrch lin order te, tind Chlrist, hiad te

observe cer-tain rides and subscribe certain crccds before they could be accepted

of God, the reason xvculd be strong, but that is not se. Voit are invited te

Christ, te peace, te, God. Net by the way etf a chureb, but by the xvay cf the

cross, by the way cf a living faith. The Churcli may be helpftil te you though

the members are flot perfect ; it will give yen opportunity for work ; it xvill give

you scope for doing good-but it is Christ first. If a starving man were

invited te a meai, do you tlaink hie would stop te enquire wbe would sit at table

with bim - wbether his right band neighbour would put bis knife te bis rnouth,

or bis ieft band neighbour take a bocie in bis fingers ? No-lie would go at

once, take the first chair &ce could find, and be s0 occupied at first with eating

that lie would only knowv that others were eating toc, and then îvould be so

fiiled xvitb gratitude te flic hast that lie %vould pour eut bis thanks, cor find a

moment to spare for grumbling. Our churches are net perfect. The best of

tbemn have very many 'things they would be better withont, and there are many

things tbey might have, but will net take from eartb or heaven. Our churcb

members axe net perfcct; tlie best cf uls lackç macy tbings ; we have failinigs;

we sin and suifer. If members of churches ivere perfect wvhat would yen do

with tbem ? I-ow would they be able te live and act eut in social life-out iii

commercial life ? What would they de for a living ? It is easy enough te xvalk.

perfectly xithin the walls of a convent or mockery-but perfect men acd

women mîust bie mec and wemen dcing the daily, lboly work cf life, buying and

selling, keeping house, and belping te keep going tlîe vast machinery of our

national life. 1 de flot desire te ficd excuse fer flic evident measuros and clar-

rowcess cf chnrch members. I know liow hiale their practicos agrc together

often-but I do wact te say that the livos cf Christians are no reai excuses for

mec wbo heid aloof from religion. We do net preach churcb. memrbers, but

Christianity-Christ. He~ is perfect. Christ is before the Chnrch ; religion is

before creeds. Though I ain glad to sec mec joining the Cburch, i do net

preach for that. I am n ot over-anxieus about the lcngth cf the Church roll,

but 1 arn acxious that mec sbeuld join thernselves te thc life cf God by faitlî

in Christ, that they should go te tlîe feast and cat and live for ever.

But there are real and substactial reasous why mec do net becemno Chris-

dans, and Christ, the great reveaier of Gcîd te mac acd mac te hirnself, tells us

in this parable what they are. One said-" I have beught a piece cf ground,

and must ceeds go and see it." Another-" 1 have bought a yoke cf oxen, and

go te prove tbem." Another-"l I have married a ivife."

There is the great idea wbicb nocne here xviii decy, that Religion is a feast

-food for mind and beart-meat and drink that build up fer cternity, but

between the seul and that stand tlîree great practical hindrances-these pos-

session, business, pleasure.. Christ preaching te His age, to the people thece ini

Judea, said-The Kingdonî cf God is at hacd, but ye will net enter in ; yau

are hindered, effeetually prevected-soe becanse cf yeur xveaitb, sente

because cf yeur enjcyments. Yen see how readily the parabie înay bo adopted

by us to-day. The times bave net changed much, at ieast the spirit cf theîn is

the samne. Just look. I b ave bcught a piece cf gronnd," that is possession,

and hie is the very ideal of a moerc prosperotis mac. He is one cf tbose

mon wbo began low down witb a strang and steady determication te rise-

began in poverty witb the fixed purpese cf getting rîcb. Tbings ]lave goe

weli xvitb birn. He bas watched the market, and whether prices xvent tip cr

down bie profited thereby. He seerns te have been boem under a incky pianet

H1e began poor and new is rieh. 11e is cautions and nover loses greatîy; far

seeing, and lays eut bis plans witb masterly skill ; administrative, and executes

admirably. His life for a score cf ),cars bas beon what, iii the streets, thoy

cail "la splendid success." J-e buys a big hanse, fuîrcished with the best of

leather and the best cf siik, rcws cf weil-bound books that xviii neyer be nsed,

macy servants that wili bo used. He said offern ic theolad days cf biard work

acd care, 'lIf I can ociy suceed a lîttie, and put seme moniey by for a rainy

day, I xviii turni Christian and seek te save my seul, and do soute good te mec."

The success bas came and tlie rainy day bas not; it is ahl sucsbice; a por-

petuai summer. The cry of the master rings tbrcugh. the great bouse ; gees

piercing its way througbi ciosed dears and heavy curtains--" Came tc the feasty

for ail tbings are ccxv ready," and what is the answer-"l I pray thee have me

excusod . I arn ricb 1 weil ciothed ;well. bouîsed ;weii fed; 1 have a feast cf

my awn, and my friecds are ail bore ; I must enjey it new that I have get it; I

must listen awbiio teO flattery; it is very sweet. It is deiigbtfui tc hear tbem

say, 'wxhat a splendid hause ; xvbat a sîiccessful mac.' " Acd se the possession

stands between him and Christ, hinm and God, him acd beaven. Tt is a sad

tbing, but true, that mec for the most part aiiow their bills cf silver nd geid te

divide tbemn frcm Cbrist. The Hebrows turced their backs upan the bleak huIs

of Canaac , rewv rich anîid tixe faf lands of Gosohen, and straigbtaxvay forgot

the God of Abraham. David in laciiness and exile hungored and thirsted after

God. David prosperons, sunning bimself on tbe ioads of his palace hungered

andI tbirsted for the anc ewe larnb cf a brave and faithful servant. It is the

case with nion now. Mcix grow prospereus, and forget the poar ,forget the

xvidows andi the orplîais ; the lieart that once bled w'ith pity, and thrilled with

an eager desire te hlpl, lias grown liard and ccitt as bis licaps of goid. Tbe

young mnac xvcut awvay frein Chlrist because lie lîad possessions, and many do

that loxv. ; pîrospcrity had liardcced tUic beart ;darkenefi in the mnd; givec a

twist te tlic moral nature, and lie prefers is owi carnai feast te, tlc feast whicb

Christ ba-, prepared for the seul].

But it need not be it ought net to bc. Christ nev or sccffed at riches.

H1e sat doxvn witb the ricb at //wir feast - le bade thern corne te fHs feast;

He ioved, the young mac cf great possessions. Wealth is ne barrier; pros-

pority is ne roason on Gad's side. Many a rich mac bas gano ta, the feast, and

prcved himself a saint and a bero in bis Mastor's cause. Tbere v.e hosts of

mec-I kcaow a few cf them-vbor prosperity bas nover icjured; their grati-

tude bas gene on greatenicg with their success, and their cbarity lias eclarged

witb every incroase of nîcans. The Ilcharities that soothe and heai and bless,

are scattered at their foot like flowers." Their beads are circied round witb

Ithe lxrirnevai virtues that shine as stars," for in tiîeir prosperity they have kept

the faith. by the grace cf Ged thîey ]lave possessed their xvealth, and neyer

boxved the knee te unworthy mammon.

The second mnade excuse on the score cf business 1I have beugbt five

yeke cf oxen, and I go ta prove tbern." Christ spoko te bis tirne, and snited

His xvords te the circnrnstances cf the people. W'ere H-e te corne te Montreal

Ho wouid cocvey the samne lesson in other forrns. Like this, perbaps :I

have taken a sbep and started a business. I bave ernbarked ail my capital in

it. Lt is a risk, but by induistry and a littie skiil I boec te succeed. Se yen

nuist hlîod me excuscd froni ail] other inatters noix. I shahl have te forget that

I arn a citizen--that I1 arn a ma ti iuortal. If I attend church it wvihl be for

deceîîcy's sake, and ycu mnust ixot exîîect mec te attend nnuch te psaim or

sermon. This biusinecss takes uip ail miy tinie and tbouigbt. 1 must werk liard

te got credit and customners. I mnust snccccd. Tho iodger must ho iny Bible;

buying and sellicg my highest work; rnaking nieney îny bighcst aim. I know

1 oughit te begin te live for ctercity and Ged, but--but I ani geing te bo tee

busy for a timie, 1 pray yen ]lave mic cxcisecd." l'bat is oce cf the saddest

thicgs 1 sec iii lif'e,-a mari devcticg himseif bedy and soit], mind and beart

te business. No ticie te, tbick cf machood and its great desticy ; ce tirne for

moral culture; ne tinie fer the. tecding and nourishing cf the virtues and

graces-tinie for cothing but business. 1 believe in industry. IL believe that

the daily xvork of life shouldjie well and faitlîfuhly done ; it is the pierformance

cf a higb religions qîity,-a very sacramental oifering to God wben a mac is at

the toi] wbichb las been aliotted te bis bands or bis brain. Religion neyer

opposes itseif te even cixtbusiasrn in industry ; on the contrary, the more re-

ligions a mac is, in the higbest and best sense, the more earnest bie is in the

performance cf vhtat xve cal] secular dîîty. l'he man xvbo devotos ail bis tcxc

and thouglit and cecrgy is net the rnest sîîccessfui mac. Ile may commrand a

speedy prcsperity, but ho xvill sean ivear omît. Yen xvill ficd tlîat tliose xvho do

-most for tîteir cxvi seul and for their feilow rien and f'or their Ged arc the men

xvlîo do cîost in the world. 'rhey can attend the market, and the ineetings for

*prayer in the chnrch ; they are busy iii gaining, and active iii gix'ing. I believe

that ne mac is better able te xvork greatiy in tlic wcrid than hoe wbo xvorks

greatly iii the cause cf religion. The reason is obviotîs. if yoîî cliain the

facuilties te one narrexv round, and drive thern in a circle like a herse is driven,

-round and round, round and round, yen soon grew te bie more machlines, witb

hiaif tlie native force of n-anlîood gotie. A cian mnust give scolie ancd pilay tO

bis moral and spiritual nature if hoe is geicg te ho strong. When the spiuit

breathies the iife-giving air cf heaven, thon aIl the niature fècîs the stinmulus and

strengtb. No mac cati bo strecg and heaithy spiritually if lie cegleets the

tphysicai. A bilions attack xviii often darkec ail the boa von, cor beave a rift
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through which a branch of stars may gleam. The anchoritc, wbo thinks that

by starving the body, iacerating the flesh, and making the bones to ache by

long night vigils, be 15 going to be mor e spiritual, is a fool. He doesn't know

thc laws of bis own nature;- doesn't know how deep is the bond of union

between ail the -parts of man. The ligbt of God doesn't enter through the

windows he bas made in bis body.-the spirit of God doesn't pass tbrough.

those gaping wounds to bold converse with bis soul. Only the cold winds go

in, and per'. ap3 a dcvii or two of passion and pride. And so, on the other

band, the m2n who neglects bis soul, chains down his moral and spiritual facul-

ties, turn-3 away front religious thougbt, shuts down uipon religious emotions,

refuses to sec the realities of the spiritual worid, denies the divine riglit to the

love of bis lieart and the obedience of bis life, wiil be weak ; for only hiaif,

and that the lower part, of his nature is cared for.

A word or two to the third reason given bere I bave married a wvife,

and therefore cannot corne." Evidentiy the popular idea in Christ's time was

that religion and real enjoymient occupied twvo separate spberes in the life of

the world. And no wonder - for those bearled Rabbis who walkcd the streets

with eyes cast down, as if afraid of cncountering the ordinary faces of humani

joy and sorrow-those men who loved to pray apart and gather up their

garments in the streets as if dreading the defilement of contact with the crowd,

gave the notion currency that Religion meant limitations, and mortifications

and the exclusion of ail joy from tbe life. The blunder bas been iong-lived,

for it extcnds to this time. The general idea of Religion now is that it shuts

down upon enjoyments-that any relaxation the religious man may indulge in

mnust be of thc mildest type. We bave brouigbt this upon ourselves. Too

niuch have wc cberished the old Puritan bardness and barsbness-men ivho

can watch the cleverest schemers in ail the world of scheming--mien wvho allow

no limitations to tbe working of their malice or their prîde, are horrified at the

tbougbt of a dance, and are sure that the oid devil is the presidiiig gentils and

generai stage manager of the dramna. But the life and words of Christ ivere

a divine protest against that. He showed that a true form of religion does

not interfere with any natural delight of man. Truc religion is normal life-

,not of one faculty alonte, but of ail in due co-ordination. Christ takes bold

of the highest, truest, richest joy that can corne to biess and beautify and

ennoble a rnan's life-that joy whicb cornes from the union of two bearts wvhich

shall cause twa lives to run in one cbannel-which donbles every deliglit, and.

makes ail sorrow legs. This the intensest form of love for earthly object-

stronger than pbulantbropy, or patraitism, or friendship.- this is no bindrancc

ini the way to religion itself in triithi--for- that, putre beautifiil passion broadeiliing

in ever-widening circles cuts into the world of infinite affection. Religion is

not a gioorny thing that cones sucking tbe sunlight out of cvery landscap-

hushing ail rnusic and forbidding ail laugliter. It cornes between us and no

joy-no, real bappiness-between us and nothing but sin. Corne then to tlic

feast. Bring your wealth that Gad rnay give you rnastery of it; bring your

work that God rnay ennobie it, and you in doing it. Seek impulse and inspiration

in heaven and you shahl better do the work of earth.

FROM WINTER INTO SVMMER BY SEA AND LAND.

No. II

I bave sufficient respect for the goad aid piece of advice concerning

making bay while the sun shines to consider business a gaod excuse for

negiectîng the series of cbats about Mexico whicb I commenced in the colurnns

Of the SPECTATOR some few weeks ago. Business lias amounted to just about

nié for thc last baîf-dozen years or so, and likeiy enough, if we don't succced in

getting brains to represent the Domninion at Ottawa, it May again arnaunt to

nil during the next haîf-dozen years. So, as tbe suni shione for me with more

tban bis accustomeil geniality for the past fcw iveeks, I certainly did make bay

in tbe rnost âipproved 'fashion. And now in fancy I arn back again, shaking

the dust from off my fet, to carry away no vestige of tbe vile hotel, bad water,

srneils, and general uncomfortablenesses of the city of Vera Cruz. From the

moment of the landing there of Cortez and bis band of Spanisb soidiers down

to the present time, this city of the True Cross bas been in many essential

respects an incorporated fraud. There was first pianted the ensign of tbe

Christian faith on the shores of Mexico,-a strange inauguration of the long

and alrnost uninterrupted series of insurrections and bloodshcd that bave

rnarked the progress of civilization (!) for the past three centuries. My mind

rutis back over these thrce hundred ycars, and what changes prescrnt tbem-

selves !The Aztecs with tbeir wondrous and semi-mythicai traces of an

advanced refinement are gone,-ciean wiped out of existence. The dynasty

of tbe Montezumas, and the fairy fabric of their gorgeous palaces seem like

some dim, record of a iong-buried past. The succeeding periad of Spanisb

rule is broken, the despot's rod of lion snapped asunder by the heaven-directed

biows of patriotic armns, and I-I suppose a typical representative of nine-

teenth-century ideas-stand in a pent-up apology for a iailroad depot anxiously

waiting for tise departitre of a train for the city of Mcx ico, distant one hundred

and ninety miles from, Vera Cruz. The souIf tread on may be consecrated by

prc-histaric ages to achievernents of unknown races of kings and warriors, but

stili I feel that the cravings of a Canadian appetite can bie but poorly satisfied

with romance, and tlîat a well-cooked steak at the present crisis of my existence

would far out-balance in importance ail the condcnsed poetry and sentiment

of this famous land, even thougli held alluringiy before my imagination by the

master-band of a Prescott.
Forty pounds of baggage and no more is ail that a passenger is allowed to

carry free on th:e only raiiway in the Republic of Mexico. I arn not in the

habit of taking a regal outfit when travelling on business, but, notwitbstanding,

I was mulct in an exorbitant sum for extra baggage. It ivas no use to kick,

but the Government fell iany degrees in my estimation from the moment I was

suibjected, with severai others, to this distressing imposition. Neither were the

autborities rcinstated in the favourabie opinion that I bad previously tried My

best, despite of appearances, ta forrn concerning them, wben ta my astonisb-

ment, a detachirent of soldiers, to tbe numiber of twenty-four, commanded by

ant officer, marcbed into a compartrnenit especially reserved for the purpose.

Evidently a raid on a raîlway train, by bandits, with whom the interior of tbe

country swarms, is not an entirely uncxpected contingency. The troops, I

foeind upan enquiry, were on h)oard as a guard against any attack of these

gentry. A. special car was attacbed for the Hon. Mr. Morgan, the newly-

appoitited United Sta tes Minister ta Mexico. With the urbanity and good

nature of a true American, Mr. Morgan tendered nie an invitation to a seat in

bis private car, of which act of kindness, I ivas however, able to avail mlyseif

but littie, taking, as .1 cid, ant urîboulided intercst ini the niotley groups of pas-

senigers tîsat 1 nowv bail lime to stirvey at leisuire. Pullman is unknown hiere,

and the name of Wagneri uinheard of. M.\exico as yet seems to have taken the

antiqtated and objectionabie style of' carniages used in England for a milel.

l'le resuit naturaily is that travelling in tbem is uncomfortable, I mnay say,
abominable.

1 shall ever pnide myself on the tact that 1 never once lost my presence of

mind during this trying journey, though elboved by brigands, and aimost sat

upon by murderers from Vert Cruz ta Mexico. 1 beg their pardon, indivi-

dually, if I exaggerate, but at any rate they ail lookeil like criminals, or execu-

tianers of the Middle Ages. A gentleman once narrated to arl eminient

philanthrapist how necessary it wvas ta guard against being misled by men's

features in one's formation af their characters. He described how lie once

followed the most vîllainous ioaking man lie had ever seen into a dark alley,
and discovered tbat lie ivas engageil in carrying relief to a poor widowv and bier

orphan children. The phi1anthropist ivent out, pitcheil on a rufflanly Iooking

character, followed im into a dark alley ta sec xvhat widow lic was going ta

relieve, wlicn the individual turned short round, felleil him ta the graund, and

would bave spcedily robbcd hirn, biai not assistance arriveil and the garrotter

been sccurcd. My campanions, too, were ail armed ta the teeth. I was, in

fact, the only man in rny compariment who did nat carry firearms; yet I hive

ta tell the tale. Tbese rougli, wild-loaking Mexicans, bath Indians and

Spaniards, and some of thcrn a mnixture of bath, praveil better coimpany than

their looks guaranteed. Towards daylight, worn out by fatigue, I dozed off

inta a kind of half-slumber. I siept, bowever, hike Charles Dickens' Miss

Murdstone, with anc eye open, for a gigantic native, slightly fresheneil by some,
ta him, familiar ardent spirit, appeareil ready ta spring upon me and huni me

auto the plain, or aver a precipitous ravine at a moment's notice. He spared

me very generausly, for which magnanimity 1 now return him grateful thanks iu

the SPECTATOR. May bie andl bis ferociaus-vi sage live ever ta take a copy of

that beralil of civilization andl intelligence.

Orizaba! bowv grand and tunapproacliable it stanids !fiftccn thousand feet

ini heigbt, witb an eternal cap of dazzling snow. Arouind its base rehics of a

buried past are not unfrequenthy broughit ta liglit. Mysteriaus andl magnificent,
it seerns a sacnihege for a dirty puffiiig engine ta pant aiong beneath its giant

shadow, and belcli up black volumes of smoke from the bituminons coal of

Pennsyhvania and South Wales.
We stoppeil at Orizaba station, and I feasteil my deligbted cyes upon

the mountain as long as I coulil. 'l'le ruffians appeareil ta have seen every-

thiug before or cise have na eye for the beantifuil and grand in Nature. I think

a bull-fight, or a short but bloady revolution, is more iu their particular line.

I have travelleil aven a gaad portion of the civilized wonld, but I can
calmiy record that in my judgment the sceneny along the liue frum Vera Cruz

ta Mexico is the finest 1 have ever seen. Rememben that at Alta Luz, the point

we bave now reached, the train bas actualiy ascendeil ta an elevation af no les

thian ciglit thousanil feet! The enchanting viexv is limited only by one's powens

of eyesight. Through the pure air of this exalteil region anc can take inil countless

miles of nahling plains andl snow-capped mountarn peaks, with hene and there

a glistcning lake of sea-blue water. Canadian lakes may dlaim the palm foiý

vastness, and they are undoubtedly very Ilgood for trade," but for soui-stirring

poetic association give me the sparkling bodies of iimpid water tbat dot the

mounitain districts of Mexico.
At Maitrato we wash down the dust wîtli abundance of juicy and deliciaus.

fruit, wbich is sohld by the Indianis at a nominal pnice, being no doulit veny

pleutiful. The dust was overpawering. Had thene been n~o dust ta choke~
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blind, and cover me up, I should have been as happy as a child with my

mouintains and my baskets of fruit. But 1 grimly stood, or rather sait my,

ground, whilst the penetrating clouds of dust gradually filled Uip eveni the inner-

most recesses of my clothing. Like the sentinel at Herculaneumn I scorned to

fiee, while the increasing masses of minute pulverised matter tbreatened ta bury

me alive. Tbraugh it al], however, I summioned interest enoughi ta notice the-

splendid structure of the iran bridges traversed by this splendidly-constructed

railroad. 1 succeed also in conversing with a graup of ill-looking giants. who

turned out ta be joliy good fellows, and mare than ordinarily intelligent. They

gave me valuiable information relative ta the resources of the country, the

amount of land under cultivation, and cther interesting particulars. IlWbIy,"

said one, Ilif we only had a system of railway communication, 'Vu cauld export

enough wheat ta supply the yeariy demand of Great Britain."

Passing Huamantie, wvith many churches of tIse .seventeenth century,

remarkable for their quaint achitecture, ive skirted Tecuac, ivhere a great battle

was fought between the Mexican and Spanish troaps, in a valiev apparently

surrounided by mountains. At about l'alf-past six in the appraaching, twilight

we realize that an event in a lifetime is occurring, as we came full in sight of the

renowned city of Mexico, the far-famed capital 6f the Montezuinas, and the

most surperb remains cf Spanish Conquest on the Continent of Ainerica.
D. A. Inseil.

DECORATIVE ART.

COLOUR, ITS USE IN THE INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

PAîivl IV.

It is not aur intention ta enter inta any attempt to explain and propouri d

theories of colour, but simply ta glance at well-established laws gaverning it

their lise and abuse ;for so little attention is given ta the stiîdy of it by the

masses, that we frequently meet with the mast incangruoins arrangements, where

every law is vioiated;- and wvhen you reman state, you are met by these svoïds :

IIt is a matter of taste." Noiv we contend that colour is not ani arhitrary or

absalute dependent upon taste, but is governed in a great measure by, and sub-

ject ta, certain weil-defined iaws, then ivby not obey those iaws and let the

taste came in after? Many people deiight in bright calants, and if they ar.

flot guilty of offending againist tlie laws of harimony, are nut their opiin-

worthy of respect, as if they svere given ta the charm,4 of cooler and quieter

tints ? Many of us like the lively activity of the town, others piefer the

green fields and quiet nooks of the country ; one loves the brightncss of

sunshine, another the shadc ; and there is anc thing ive should aIl do, -agrec

ta differ, but aur differences shauild bc regulated by reason.

It is flot reason or good taste ta ignore correct and wcll -esta blislbed iaws,

which, no doubt, have been given for wise and good pur-poses; for if' youl

examine the laws of colour, it wiii be faunid that you cannat place blue andri ed

in juxtaposition without one or the other suffering, according as the strengtli of

one predominates over the other. If you gaze long upon red, and the cyc

becames tired, what is the effect ? Simply, natur e taCkes its own rnethod of

working, and cails up the complementary green. Here we have the red, wisic 1

is an exciting colour, and the green, contrasting as soothing ; s0 the eye that

bas been excited by the red is soathed by the green.

Trade exercises a great influence aver calour, but much af this influence

is caused by a desire of gain, and that Ilfickle jade "-fashion;- and aithaugli

there is a wide distinction between fashion and taste, yet many manuifacturers

exhibit a perfect indifference ta, the latter. With themn the question becomes

one of noveity, and some new colour is heraided forth as the fashionable one,

and the consequence is we have bad in the past some such tints as Bismarck

brown, magenta, sage green, &c... swaying the fashion to the gain of the success-

fui manufacturer. To this we do not abject, but what does it lead ta ? To an

indiscriminate uise of these tints, e.specially among the fait sex, and many of

themn suifer much in their general appearance because they imagine that it is

requisite ta confarm ta the power af fashia», no matter haw arbitrary or unbe-

caming it may be. Flow often have we seen the eyes directed ta some quiet

colour, and heard a few timid remarks made about its suitabiiity, but the charm

bas been rudely broken by the shopman or milliner saying, IlYes, it is pretty,

but yau knaw it is nat fashianable, and if you are out of the fashion, you

appear odd, and are liable ta be laughed at." There is nothing ta do but

yield. The lady or gentleman, perhaps, left home fully resolved ta buy same

colour whicha they kcnew was becoming, and what is tao often the cansequence?

Tbey return home, having purchased something the opposite of what they

intended-and dissatisfactian is the result.
If the laws of harmony and contrast in calour were properly understood

we think that the mind would not be sa easily led astray; that is, provided the

individual is n)t colour-blind. But this defect is more prevalent than many are

aware of, and of late years it bias been engagiflg tise attention of scientific men.

For it is questionable if mnany of tbe railway accidents tbat have 11a1 penCd in

the past may not be attributed ta this defect of tlic vision in the signal-men not

being able ta distiniguishi correctly the différent calours.

We knaov that marny persons are deficient in distinguishing the harniuny

of sounds. Some are even incapable of recagnizing one tune fromn another,
svil ohr. aegite ît aqicnesthart is really astonishing. This is also

thse case svithi mauy regarding colour - and betwcen music and colour there is a-

strong, analogy. 'l' lie ane appeals ta the car; the other ta the eye. We are

rmoved by the concord of sweet sounds, and we are also moved by the barmany

of ccloms. Bath are capable of arousing wvitbîni us thie finest tinations, and can

he perverted or turned into discard by the uls,- of false and violent contrasts at

variance wvitb harinony. Caotu, like music, can be gay or strious. solemn or

frivolous fo toi cive nat speak of the soft, tender tints of Spring. or the gay

colours of morning ;the bright but meiiow tones of Auitimii, or the solemn

sbades of nigbt.

Colour heing in itself so beautiful, and forming so important an uiement in

the decoratix e arts, are we not justified in caliing particular attention ta it ?

And aitbiougb its harmonies and cantrasts are subjcct ta certain laws, yet ail

its gradations are so subtie, its intermingling sa refined, tlîat thie eye cannsat

trace, but only feel their effects. If any ane doubts tl2is, let thens stand before

anc of Nature'., suinsets, wben thie ix'est is respiendent svîtb coloues wvhich no

languige can adequately portray. Does not a feeling of indescribable lîleasure

fi1 aur minds, a feeling isot anly of pleasure, but of admiration and thankfulness

that ail this bearity of colour is lavishlv bestowved upon saiîd that we are

gifted witb tlie capacity ta appreciate it ? And as we gaze upon the glariaus

effuigcnce, hefore svbich flic brigbtest of precians stones and the purcut of gaid

sce impure, does flot the fiill essence of its bcauty appeal ta everv finer senti-

mnent of our nature ? For is it, fot a type of ail that is pure and holy ? Is it not

a syrnbol ot spirit,11ai glory ? 'l'lie ibrone of God is like Il tinta anl ccai and

there is a i rainibow round about the throîîe." The glory of God svas '' light

like inite a iiiost lîreciaus stone, clear as crystal."y 'Fli founidatiens of the

ivalls cf tlic eestial city Il iere garnishced with ail manîter cf precins stones."l

'lie twclve gates Il werc tweivc pearis," and tise streets Il pure goid."

Colour exercises a great power aver uis through the medium cf association,

and like ornamnent is capable of a symbalic meaning. We associate white with

yceith and pirrity ;black t("staid wisdom's hue ") with aid age and rnaurning;

while ptuirll is a,,soiaiteci sith royalty ; the red-flag w'ith war, and the white

flag ivith peace. But differenit nations bave their own ideas af colour foltr the

Chinese lise white for mourning, svhile yellaw is their fashionabie ane. In

Spain and Venice black is the favourite among tie svealtby. 'l'lie strongest

colotwrq Ihave tihe power of taning dowvn tise weaker aises, as red may appear

very îcd tili oppomed1 by anc of greater strength, and sa an tlsrough the scale

of colaur ; and every lady knaws tise diffcult task it is ta, match black or wvhite.

,A .small portion cf' colant is frcquently used as a key-note ta a largor mass.

Th'lis law of <oîîtrast inay lic eften scen in Turiîer's pictures.

,\gains, tirerc is the isarmnsîy of analogy, such as thc gradations cf a calaur

or tit morec or îess appstexitinatiflg. T1his iast is isot sa striking, buit there is

icss tcildency te offeisd, )v'bicl is tise case wvisen a lady trims a drcss with a

ligister or darcî ade cf tlici saine materiai. And the harmony of analogy

aîsd conitrwst Is 'tieuigly exprcssed in the difference of the types observable in

Wctiei,- htblondc, anid tlic hirunette. And it is uvorthy of notice that they

eacls ini their niode of* diess, w heis not swayed by fashian, manage ta adhere ta,

correct principies, thc blonde dressing by the harmony of analogy, the brunette

by that of coîstrast.
If you put tise question ta, the average schooi-boy, IlHow many primitive

colours are there ? " he inmmediately answers, "lThere are seven colours in the

raindosv seen,' &c. The look of trîimph which bias spread over bis face

spcediiy changes te anc cf increduiity when you inform him there are but three.

Nor is this wanî. of knowledge upon the subject of colour strictly confined ta

tbe sclîooi boy. M4any grown people fali into the same error, and tel you they

bave tlie authority of pisilosophers. Well, same of tisese have certaiisly pointed

out seven primitive calants, but have forgotten ta distinguish tie primitive from

the derivative. If they mean by primitive colours simple and uncompounided,
wisy seven wlien there are but three ? Milton accurately describes it in the

following uines:

And again-
Conspîcuous, with three listed colours gay."

"His tripple-colonred bow, svhereon ta look,."

And Aristotie the Greek philosopher bas given the same tripartite division.

The fact is, there are nine colaurs, which are divided as follows :-Three

primary-.re'd, bilue, and yeilow; three secondary, being compounded fram the

primaries-green, orange, and purpie;. and three tertiaries, produced by the

mixture of twa secondaries-russet, olive, and citrine. The primary red, mixed

with blue, praduces-purpie ; biue and yellow-green;- and red and yelîow-

orange. The tertiaries are produced as follows : Orange and green-citrine ;

purple and green-olive ; orange and purpie-russet. If you observe that in

mixing twa pruflaries yau produce a secandary, and the primary ieft out is the

contrast. Blue and yellow niake, when mixed, a green; the primary red being
left out, it tien forins tise caîstrastiîsg colour. Red is thc îsiost excitiisg of ail

colours; green, the rnost soothing. Red aîîd bine prodtîcc purple, and purpie

i- the darkest of colours ; whiie yeiiow, tise primary left out, is the Iightest,

coniseqiicntiy they contrast as iight to dark. Red and ycliow produce orange,

427
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the warmest of ail colours, and contrasts xvith blue, which is the co]dest and

most retiring of the colours. Then if Nlue and orange, or red and green, or m

yeiiow and pnrple, are placed in juxtaposition it increases thle intensity of the 'h

colours so placed, hence they are called complementary and contrasting colours. csi

Again, if we gaze long upon one of the primraries, the eye, if correct,

becornhes tired, and for relief calls up the coînplementary, as re"d--green: bloc hie

-orange; yellow-purple. The secondaries have iess power than the primaries,

and the tertiaries less than the secondaries. For this reason we find much d

more use made of the tertiaries in the decorative arts now than formeriy. It d

is necessary at ail times to note cieariy the différence betiveen a colour and a tic

tint. Ini the production of' a tint we eînploy white in the inixing with any of de

the colours (we may gradate it as we please) and produce innumerable delicate kn

shades, as light green, or light bine, &c. These tints hold a very pi-ominent ouL

place in the industrial arts, because upon their surface we can arrange the Su

stronger colours in the formi of orniament. And, as in the case of a wood- to

carver, or stone-cutter, when ornamenting a piece of work they must be carefuil

not to, cover up too much of the ground from which the design stands out in a

relief, or confusion foilows. This is aiso the case if you employ an excess of yc

ornameut by placing too great a quantity of bright colour over the plain tint, Y(

destroying what is cailed repose,-an elemnent so essential to good decoration. CI

Muchi of the improper uise of colour arises frorn iack of this quality. A correct li

lýybecomes offended, and when we see a lady dressed in an excess of colour, ci

we look iin vain for repose to tic eye. It is truc we have great variety inC a

Nature, as the evcr-changing cloud-forms, the surging motion of thc sea, or the w

flickering shadows, but thcse have at times that repose whichi appeals so) pica-

santly to us in those tranquil scencs of Nature, as the peaceful vallcy, the piacici (I

river, the cabi. lake, and the serene trorning and cvening. tI

It must Lie gratifying to the fair sex, and every lover of good dcsigîî, to d

note the changes taking place, and the great improvement madie in rnutch of the ti

decorative arts. We have less now of those staring bunches of red roses, tied h

with blue ribbon, or imitation rococo scrolls standing out iri boid relief upon s1

our carpets, nor mlust we forge the life-like Bengal tiger of the hearth-rug. XVù hn

hope their day is past, and are we flot justifled in hoping ? Step into any of q

our stores atid the proprietors wiil inform you that their trade is rapidiy Il

changing ; this is not caused by purchasers buying more expensive wares, but Il

proceeds from a better taste being dispiayed by manuifacturers, and a kccner

appreciation of ivbat is beautiful in the buyers. If the customers demand, thef

suppiy ivili foliow, and that supply wiil be according to the taste of the public.

Vet there must be a harmony of interests between inanuitactulcîs, incrclhants

and purchasers, each stîiving to obtain those wvares who!se vaille arc îuicreaseds

by their heauty. For flic creater diffusion of' correct taste %ve wvali. il) our

schools less clependence tupon patent or cheap and casy mncîlîds of tcaching.

We have no faith iii any CI Royal rond t0 knowiedge -" we waiut teachers capable

of thought themselvcs, and instiiling it mbt thc ininds of others ; wc want more

interest taken in the decorative arts by tlie niasses ; and we saincerciy Ilope that

when the coming exhibition opens, il wili bear evidence flot enly of the sii

but thc taste of our miechanics, and their wares ivill attest blic goodness of' 1

material employed iii their construction, show chaste ornaiucîîtatioui, and hcar

the stanmp of utîlity upon thcm, and that fthe arrangement of thieir goods will

attest that they have given attention to the lawvs ivhich regulabe colour. We

trust the opportunity wiiI be afforded the mechanics to visit the exhibition; that

they wili go there in a spirit which is ever ready to acquire useful knowvledge by

observation, and that the lessons there ohtained may prove beneficial to îhemi.

For tlie use of ant exhibition is to test by actual experience hiow wc compare

with the progress of others. J. [Y. l

A LIFE»S OPPOIRTUNITY.

13V FELTON LEA.

Miss Barbara," said a timely voice, CI do you not think it liard to be

obiiged 10 do work others look down upon you for doing ?11

11J do not. Lucy Annesley," was the emphatic reply, " nor would anyonc

who thought wbiat work really is."
CMyra Bromn," said Miss Baibara, sbarply, Il1 se y'oîir "mile of derision

at both question and answer. Kindiv answer tbis ()ne for y ou. Whiat part or

lot hiad y ou in bringing about your preserit surrouîidiug ?",

"I rcably do not understand your meaninig," faitered the id, notl ha irîg

bargaîned to be caught in bier telegraphie communication svith one of the

bwenty-two, seated on the opposi te side of the aisie.
Il Weii, l'Il putit iî another forru," said Miss Barbai a, grimly. "I lc w

came you to be one of those daughiters who are not required 10 do wvbat a ser-

vant is always at hand to do?"
IlMiss Barbara, you are iaughing at me," said Myra, bier face rosy red, as

she saw the smiles dimpling first one face iben anotber, as slie looked belpiessiy

for one to come to lier rescue, by hazarding an opinion. - 1hlad nothing, of

course, to do wiîb my position. Papa-"
"Neyer îrîind about your papa," interrupted hier mentor. "lYou say you'

had notling Io do wilh it. Now tell ie wlat had Lucy Annesiey Lo do with.

ber present position ?"
Il1 ]lave lioting tol do wil Miss Annesiey," began Myra, deeply o)flen-dei.

"lMyra Brown, do you wish 10 be regarded as possessing the qualities

Lking a gentlewomnan," asked *Miss Barbara, in no unkindly voice; and

ough the weeds so tbickly growing ail round, Myra feit the influence toucbing

e spot not quite covered-"l I take it for granted you do. Tell me, then, who

~igned your lot and that of LucyP"
Myra really looked frightened, so turning to the subdued faces round about

r, slie asked the question of them.

CGod," was the scarcely breathed reply from lier own niiece, Beatrice.

'If, thenl, vouing ladies, you acknowledge that, wborn do you _practicaZy

spise when you draxv your skirts aroiînd you froin fear of contamination ?"

CBut, Miss Barbara," ventured one, "lyou do not think because our posi-

il warrants us in keeping witbin our own circle that ive are necessarily

spising others lower in the social scale. You svould not care to visit ail you

0w ?"

"IC ertainiy not, Ellen, an d neyer wvas such a design possible bo be carried

it. But wbiist friends are beart friends, and interchange visits, lsow many

ch do you make and receive in a year you neyer would if you confined them

your frîends-aimess, useless visits, neither benefiting nor being bencfited ?"

CII give in, Miss B3arbara . you come too close," said the young girl, witb

lauah.
"IBut sve have wandered from the point 1 was aiming to irnpress. 1 wish

ul to think bow nsany people of wealth you crave 10 know, how few of worth

Il care to beslow a tbougbt lapon. It is not for any bo be dictated to in the

îoice of friends; but, young ladies, I arn anxious for you not to go through

fe attracted by the casket, beedless if it be empty or contains a jewel. Wber-

ier you flnd the latter, do not despise it because it rnay be enshrined in a

imon ne. W'herever you meet truth, iuîegriby, uprightness of purpose and

mn, reuîcmbcr yoti lehoid one of the Creator's highcest creations, be hie clotbed

ili flhe dignity of a prince or the ýgarb of the inechanie."

INow, Miss Barbara, just think of nothing higher for inany girls blian t0

iist, cook, iiicnd, and (Io hiousebiold work from thc beginning 10 thec end of

icir ]ives."
If tlic position demiands this at their bands, and they bring conscientiolls

oing of' it thoroughly into the action, tbey have just as much dlaim to ask at

leend of life the question Coesar of Roume did at that of bis--and neither

ave donc a zckit mor-e t/ian t/e other. I leave Miss Fitzroy 10 talk to you of'

piritual tbings, but il bas just struck me forcibly wbab tbe Saviour said before

is deathb: 'I b ave finisbed the work tbou gavest me 10 do.' If the work conri-

sitted to our doing be ruling an empire or sweeping ils cbimneys, the one

uestion will be, How mas it done ? Young ladies, wiil you lct your work be

.iiiing fimie xvitl trifling and sipping at ils so-cailed pleasures? If so, you

Aust sec the transposition in the end,-Time kiiling you."

Miss Barbara sat down with the same energy she had aI first started 10 hier

et, and watched with ber keen glance the young forms as they silently with-

lrew. As the door closed, sbe stepped down quickiy, passed through the

~acant seits, and on-ce more stood in the midsb of the now animiated group.

"TBcatrice Violet a",nd two loving faces looked mbt bers. CI see a

tiauge face amongst us"and flic former exclaimed IlOh1, Aunt Barbara, I

ecaiiy oro tisis Miss Ciayton, a friend of Ellen's I only inîroduced bier 10

V1iolet as %ve entered for lecture. Shie is froin tbe country of tbc Stars and

trps'was flie merry illusion bo tbc young girl wbo now came forward with

outstretched baud.
CNoue tbc lcss welcome for that," said Miss Barbara witlb a true Briton's

shake. CI Voit vill ail stay with us,, I hiope, to-day," she added.

lb w-as rcfreshiug 10 liear the different cries of Il Miss Barbara," wonder,

fICasuire, gratification and eveîy other such feeling was expressed in the one

naine. Turning tiîcnt ovèr 10 the care of Beabrice and Violet, it was a pleasant

sighit lu ber 10 sec ail tîsose younig girls just budding into ivoranbood and yet

pînyful as very chiidren wheni cul off from the stiff starcbed unnatural manners

of flic incipient womcue of fashion.
"IMary, do gel boid of Myra Brown and try svbab you can do with her,

I have not the patience she requires ; a word frorn you inay rouse hier 10 think

-and there is a young American amongst tbem 10 be made feel at borne."

"lAil righb, Barbara," wvas the cheerful response. IlLet them have a good

finie outside, then we wvill scaîber a littie more seed."

i aber on the group of girls somewbiat thinncd as other engagements

demauded their presence, but none tbc less merry and anirrnated were gatbered

round tiw- cotuch of Miss Fitzroy wbose beart yearned with a motberly tender-

necss over cach one. Iislber own peculiar manner slie drew one and another

int expressîin of thouglit and feeling on one subjeet or other, and with a

directness few bave the gift of possessing clotbed it with a new meaning not

easily to be forgoîten.
It is isot in human nature for cither sex to be inidifférent t0 the companion-

ship) of tbe other, and tise pulsations of young lsearts quickened wben Mr.

Ralph Brantion, svith bis two nephews, and the Flou. Mr. Fitzroy eldest son of

Lord Somerset and nephew of tbe I-Ion. Misses Fitzroy, entercd the room.

"Atint Barbara'," said tbc latter gentleman miscbievously, Il which ought I

to admire inost tbe flowers outside or those witlsin ?
CI l yoii are onie of those individuals wbo never knowv how t0 make up

thecir owil inid, yoîî bave applied 10 flic wrong person for assistence. But,

Eituiuy. talk coininon senise," said Miss Barbara, empliatically.
.1 Volet," lic called, CI as Aunt Barbara generally infornis youi 'vili tyseif,

we bave not mtîci of that comsmodity, upoeyoi corne over 10 Ibis side of

Aunlies coucb, and shc ivili belp us t0 gel over our deficicy.

I ans leaving you in tise lurclb," wvas the playful rejoiner, "l for Aunt

Barbara told mie tbc other day I was getbing to shape ideas iih sorne sen 1se,

and gave promise of hecoming a wvoman wîth a few brains, so, Fitzroy, I will

not rob you of aîîy portion of Aunbie's bounty. You rnay outstrip me yeb, but

I wilI be generous anîd leave you the chsance."
"lOnce gel hold of your uncie," hie wbispered coming to bier side CIand

you desert evcrybody cise.",
ICould flot do such a îhing, sir," she said sauciiy, CI s0 do flot be spitefuil

becauise Au inb Parba ra corrected vLon."

i How unmistakaby thie training of each betrayeciitself. How uincousciotnsly
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eacb gave the key ta, their an-look, ta the future. The girlisb, inpretending
sirnplicity, because perfect/y, natieral, of Beatrice and Violet could flot be
bidden any mare than Myra Brown and some otiiers ini spite of a studied
society air cotîld keep concealed thec aspirations, the presence of rank and
wealth called forth.

IlSa you are anc of our runaway relations, Miss Clavtani," said NoeI.
I4 hope you do not go sa far as soine imi ignoring tlie fact."

O, Mr. Noel," exclaimed ber friend knawn as Ellen in tlie prescrit circlû,
and laugbing as she made the remark, IlGeorgy Clayton bates the Englisb (I
am glad I arn Scotch.) She says they are slaves. The only breath of free air
ta be draw'n, is beneatb their (the Amnerican) bannet."

Il Miss Clayton," cried Fitzroy " I tîever wvill behieve yanr rnoutb could
framne sucli a libel. Now I know for a certainty the langnîge yau wvou]l use
wauld be 'are we flot friends and brotberý," and there uvas a general latigl at
the grotesque action accampanying the words.

"Mr. Fitzroy," said the young girl witli a crîrnsan cheek I have alterted
my opinion a 'groat deal since hearing Miss Barbara this afternoon. T'O tell
the truth I did tlîink you were a parcel of snobs, an~d unable ta estîmate tht
privileges my country affords."

"lHurrah ! for my plain-spoken cousini," broke fram Brandon, who bad
hitlierto been a sulent spectator of the graup. Now, Miss Claytan, in wbat
does aur slavery, and your freedomn consist? "

"lDo yotî not hîave ta go bat in hand under your flag, and know freedom
but in name. Each man is bis own master witb us, and cerenionials of courts
are in aur eyes but as chulds play. Excuse me though. for speaking ini a way
ta whicb yotî are unacustamed;- you forccd it fro n me by your qtuestion."

Before Fitzroy could answver, as hoe evidently meant, judging from lus
stîdden bound ta flic feet of thle youing champîion of ber country, Noel said,
IMiss Clayton, your judgrnent is one-sidod. WVhen you spcak of aur slavery.-

in what doos it cansist? "
IlWell, I scarcely know," wvas the lialf-laughing, lîalf-hiesitating rcply, Il but

do flot the rich of the land grind down flie poar, and liberty of speechl if
indulged promptly suppresscd. Man inust not think but as bis superiors
cbaose. It was tryîng ta farce this uipon us, you knaov, led us ta throw off
the yoke," she added archly.

I neyer thanglit but wbat you were right theîe, and sa does every truc
Briton tlîink the saine; but, child, you do fiat suppose il/wt errar svonld have
been committea under aur far-seeing sovreign,-and the cbild's play yau think
aur court institutions. Have you no White Hanse ceremonials that ever s0
free-spoken, free-acting American dare try ta infringe? "

IlThere must of necessity, Miss Barbara, be an obedience ta order, or
good-bye ta the welfare of a cornmunity. But we are tatîgbt ta giory in the
freedom of aur country."'

IlOnly go on the bouse-top, Miss Clayton, with those fiasbing eyes, no
needs of your cannons ta tell the fact " saiâl Fitzroy witlî a laugli that eompelled
tcd one ta join, tili the raam. rang again.

"Il think, dear," said Miss Fitzray from ber sofa "lyou have flot thougbt
this quite ont. There ouglit flot ta be a feeling apart between aur counitries.
It is just like the cbild leaviîîg the oId roof ta set up a borne of bis own--bath
parent and child niay differ in the managernt of sncb, but tlie bond of love
should remain the saine; and tbougb thero may be those on cither side wbo
like ta cavil and find fauît, the majority of truc bearts are bonnd in oîîe conmaon
tie, and ecd should strive ta cultivate a grawing love for tic other, and teacli
it ta their ciildren. Good brceding on bath sides will preserve cither froîn
wbat is vulgarly called 'A pulling ta pieces.' "

I neyer hear these discussions of nationality% but wiat it brings very
farcibly ta my mind a most amusing incident I was once a spectator of," began'
Miss Barbara. I was waiting tie train, and had been cornpclled ta listeîî to
two mothers who were whiling tic time away in discussing tic merits and
capabilities of ticir respective sans ; these were getting what amusement tbey
could out of jumping on the sofas and bumping their heads on the floor. The
debate waxed louder and louder, and as neither would yield pre-eminence ta
the other, tliey got very bot and angry. '1 erhaps you think my Tommy is flot
the tallest,' said anc witi an assured air that if tuiai could be proved it would
at once settle bcyond a doubt that every other quality fougit for so long and
vigoronsly was an establisied certainty. But lier opponent was flot gaîng ta
lay down arms witbotît disputing this ground any more than any other, and
was quite as much assurcd Joe was nat ta be outdone by the so-called Tommny.
The way tliose poor cbildren were pusied, pulled, and their hîeads bumped in
the attempt ta corne ta the decisian aroused niy indignation, but an aid farmer
wlio had been tiaugit aslecp gave snob unmistakable signs of interest in the
measurement tliat I refrained from asking the mothers to have pity on the
little urchins whilst tiey gave satisfactory proof wbich was vietorions. ' Now
will you say Tommy is flot tbe tallest ?' sic demanded, and secing tic interest
of the farmer, she applied ta bim with a triumpbant 'Arn I flot rigit ? and be
is the yaungest, taa.' '.Marm, so long as Tommny keetes that miud on his boots
1 back Tommy,' lie said solemnly witi an odd wrinkling rotund the eyes, and
tien lie gave me snob a look that 1 ivas forced ta iurry ont ta sec if tbe train
were flot caming and indrilge the laugb 1 should not like to have given way ta
before the discomfited 'parent ; and fromn then, ivienever I licar tiese merits
and demerits sa frcely indulged in by two suci great nations, bath having
tbe same intercsts in upbolding the right, oile certainly iaving wiat siould
be remembered, the prestige and glory of antiquity, yet bath doing battie
against tyranny and oppression, speaking the same motier-tongue, proclaiming
the same message of salvation, thougli the systemn of working tiese may be
different, yet alike striving for the saine end, 1 always think of the little dif-
ference beiween Tommy and Joc, and say ta myscîf that the anc gets ahead
that is most jti5t, most free from bribery and vice-that makes truti its founda-
tion, and reUts on God and His word for its sure stay."

"lAunt Barbara lias settled the question, hike she always does," said
Fitzray, Ilsa now let me add, Miss Clayton, that mother Britannia bas ber
bouse always open for lier big son Jonathan and any of bis family. Even if it
sbould be wasbing-day he will find a wclcoinc, and that will atone for thec fare
generally ratier sparing, I believe, un those days. Now if I corne to-sc you

wvith niy bat on, as you seern to object to our mode of taking it off, wvilI yau
shiit, the door in iny face ?

"Corn)e and sce, Mr. Fitzroy. 1 do not think you wvill find we are to be
outdone in hospitality."

"Fitzrovl," said Miss Barbara reprovingly, Il I do not eall that good breed-
ig to intrude your country or its doings on any inember of another. Why
people'.-,hou1!d begin picking holes and remiarking about thtus ocial or political
domngs of' tic other as soon as ever two nationalities cornie iii contact 1 Ganlnot
tell. 0It really is just as wanting in good manners in this as c' ur àit; fob such
to openly criticise the arrangements and gellerai fare spread for thieir hoù,liralit3,
if an invtation be given and accepted. In the one case, society ilid good
feeling wouild he .shocked, and yet it is equally as vulgar to air your pi.'dilec-
tiotiS or prejudices in the other case. If opinions are mutually asked, tbecy at
least can be given and taken without throwing down the gauintlet for a storrny
ecouinter of words arrouinting to nathing, but increased ill-will and niisider-
standing."

"A unt Barbara, do please let us retire into the chapel , thertc's a lecture
ail about yoII," said Fitzroy saucily, Il and it is too bad ta drown tne in it. It
wvas Noti began flic unilucky topic. 1 neyer should have guessed the nationality
of Miss Clavton -she looks tincornrnonly like the aId stock.ý Please do flot
stick the free pins of your country into me for saying thiis," lie adried uvith a
rogIlucishness nat possible to withstand.

I really ought to beg your pardon, Miss Clayton, and do most sincturely,"
said Noci. "lSec îvhat cornes of speaking without thinking. 1 had îlot the
lcast idea of calling up a feeling of antagonism."

"Indeed," was flic qiuick i eply, "lJ neyer supposed you had, or that you
leît ami>, and wvhen 1 'orne honestly to look at mny own, it %vas more frorn want
of thonghit, too, thati from facts I ever cherishced sucb."

Dl1o yoti know what Aunt Barbara's rcmedy is for that malady ?" asked
Bratdon, shyly.

"Sonicthing I)ra('tical, or niv naine is not Harold Fitzroy," wvas the laughi-
ing exclamation of that talkative gentleman.

IlRight, Fitzroy, and svhen Miss Clayton and NoeI suifer frorn the discase
agaiti, they lbad botter act upon her advice ta me, ' Not to talk, but whistle.'

Il Beatrice," said Miss Barbara, wlien the laugh had subsided, I arn not
tied to one remedy for a disease, and as these gentlemen seem. to be suffering
alike, you had better try what eifect the organ has upon them, while I must
hurry to fulfil a promise 1 have only just remembered.

"Must you go out to-nigit ?" asked hier sister, anxiously.
1I really must, Mary, and regret I was stupid enough ta promise, but did

s0 quite forgetting it svas the evening for our home-meeting. But you k-no'v we
Soinersets neyer break our promises."

IlThere gues another pili for me," came from. the future head of that race.
Auntie," lie said, with lttdicrous pathos, as he bent lovingly over the gentie

occupant of the couch, "lAunt Barbara will be the end of me yet. It's
a prick here, a stab there ail day long-morally, of course, and I mun to yau to
bind up the wouinds, sa here's another, "la Somerset neyer breaks promises.
Does shie think me a renegade ?"

IlIf you hadi a conscience void of offence yoiu would flot need be asking
Aunt Mary that question," uvas the cleparting tfîrust of Miss Barbara as she dis-
apl)eared.

Il o lot nie walk wvîth yoti," cxclairned Beatrice, running after ber. I do
not think you otmght ta go, for yon must be tired, Aunt Barbara."

Well, child, if 1 ani, would your going relieve me ?" she asked, with a
Ioving kiss tipon the bright beseecbing face. "lGo back and help Violet enter-
tain our gtîests. I atn ail right.'

"J will ho keeper," laughod N oc], suddenly appearing, "lso do as you are
told, Beatrice. Aunt B3arbara svill not object ta my escort."

".IlBnt she does, nevertbeless, and tells you ta take your own advice. Bar-
net .is always at hand upon îny nigbt expeditions," she added, as the aged
retainer carne forward ta, accornpany bis mistress.

I wish 1 were haîf as prompt at the ealu of duty as Aunt Bai bara," said
Beatrice, looking wistftilly at the receding figure. IlThough she is down upon
us so qutckly, as Fitzroy says, is she not helpful, Noei ?"

"lShie is, indeed ; 1 often have cause ta be thankful for what sounds so
sharp at the time, but which cornes as a very dart of remninder when duty bas
ta be faced and inclination overcorne. I'm thinking of her and Atînt Mary,
and which is thic better Ioved. I am like the boy when asked wbicb ivas bis
favourite dish, and hoe gave the lucid answcr of ' beef, specia//y park.'

"lThat would be my dilemma," laugbed Beatrice, as tbey slowly walked
through the spacious hall to join the others. IlI am sure if 1 were asked which
I loved best, 1 could say 'Atînt Barbara, specially Auntie.'

"Or Auntie, specially Aunt Barbara," echoed Noel.
"Beatrice," said Mr. Ralph Brandon, as tbey entered the raam, "lcame

bere and tell me what misclbief yau are doing this boy of mine."

"lDid I ever do bim any ?" laugbed the young girl, ahl unconsciaus of the
meaning smile lier questioner bent upon the balf-embarassed abject iinder dis-
cussion.

"lMy dear, I am afraid you have donc bim the greatest that is possible,"
ivas the startling rejoinder. "lBut you neyer kncw it, I am bound baonestly ta
confcss. Don't look so alarmed," lie added, stroking hier sweet face with a ten-
derness that bad grown conspicuaus of late, contrasting so strangely with his
former quiet reserve. Tue young girl looked wonderingly frorn uncle ta
nephew, and as lier gaze lingered upon the latter, the warmn blood slowly surzed
aver check and brow, the lips quivered like those af a startled child, as the
lashes drooped heavîly over the now frightened look that had taken the place of
the former innocent wonderment. In that moment the woman was born-tie
uintbinking girlhood dropped from. Beatrice Fitzroy. Unlike the, alas, now
usual period of sucli saturated with talks of loyers, she, with-.Violct, haq kept
the sweet innocence af the child, from the innate modesty more or less in every
dangliter of Eye, but wbicb, like the perishable beauty of the butterfly once
touched, neyer regains uvhat the touch destroyed; sa, as these yaung girls had
nover bccoîne fainiliar with the tapie se, universal-having been guarded by the
sarcastie, witbering coînments of Miss Barbara of girls so indulgusg, and the
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wise, faithful teachings of lier sister-they had grown up shrinking froin coin- intended husband," hie said gently. "lHave 1 startled you too much by such

panionship with the thoughtless who scoffed at such prudery. What mystic a proposition? " hie asked as she looked into bis face with the tears dropping

pulsations each heart rnay have bad, these were jealously guarded. Free from in quick succession down bers.

the repulsive ain of many unthinking girls to count upon their fingers their IlI neyer thouglit of such a tbing," she whispered, ingeniously adding

beaux, to see in every acquaintance a chance to add to the number, their Iltill last niglit."

straightforward sirnplicity would have s/lunned thle chiance of such conquests, IlSince then," intçrrupted Noci, taking both hier hands, Ilwhat conclusion

and tili that nzysterious something shone out from the eyes of Noel, as she so have you corne to, Beatrice?"1

unconsciously tossed back his uncle's badinage, had neyer awakened to the "O, Noel," she pleaded, Ildo please let me go."

possibility of their being other than the brother and sister they had seemed "Do you really mean that?> Answer my question dear. We have been

since first they played and did battie iii their childisb days. so long as brother and sister, it will not be bard, will it, to change the relation

As Beatrice turned hurriedly away, yet as if in a perfect bewildermeflt of to a dearer titie. Arn I to be brother or husband? I cannot bear if you bold

doubt, and Noel witb a glistening eye but proudly flushed check did the saine, your bead like that," said Noel with a mischevious pleasure in bier new sweet

though in a contrary direction, the eyes of Mr. Ralph Brandon met the gently embarassinent.

reproachful ones of Miss Fitzroy. IlUncle Ralph naade me know you were dearer than a brother. I wish

"O Ralpb, why did you speak so ?" be had not," she said piteously "lfor for-"

"My dear Mary," lie said with a surprised sinile, I positively bad flot a IlWben you are uised to our new relatiofis witb each other, 1 hope you

thouglit 1 was saying anything new to tbe child. Bless lier sweet innocence. will belp hum a3 I do, and take back the wisb, for I dlaim you as my wife,"

it does one good after ail to see a girl crowned witb woman's greatest glory. and tbîs was Noel Brandon's betrothal tu Beatrice Fitzroy.

Our children make us proud of thein. Wbat say you ?" The influence of the practical Miss Barbara, joinied witb tbe pure teachings

Il21 hankful, Ralphy" was the answer, witb sucb a depth, of joy shining of Miss Fitzroy, had developed a strengtb and consiStency of character in the

from bier eyes. "lBut poor Beatrice had flot realised till you forced bier to do young girl not often met with, searcb fair and wide, and Noel did the best tbing

so ; she bad given bier beart away unknowingly. next to bis decision of tbree years ago, wben bie sougbt a wife in Beatrice.

IlNow do not say I forced bier to this knowledge. It was my lucky lad Higb principled, unselfish to a fault, aiîmîng to excel in rigbt doing, she had

who bas that deed to answer for." the noble qualifies of the true woman, with tbe grace and arlessriess of a child.

"Then you would be willing," askcd Miss E¶tzroy. Not even Aunt Barbara bated and scorned any sbams of whatever nature they

"Willing ! " hie ecboed gladiy. IlI amn more than that, Mary. . h is just migbt be more than did Beatrice. Fitzroy, and NocI bad chosen wisely and

wbat bis mother wouid bave desired for him," hie added in a low voice. well one wbo woulcl ever bave aspirations in unison ivitb bis own. Not long

A look of syrnpatbetic meaning was ail she could give, as the troop of aftcr their engagement Miss Barbara bad private bopes of bier own dasbed

girls now came to bid bier adieu. With an intuitive delicacy to allow Beatrice aside, and very reluctantly determined to remove one concerniflg tbem.

an escape bier symplicity was at fauît to discover, she petitioncd bier bel) !n Fitzroy, you bave been idling quite long enough," she saîd comning

gaining bier own room, alleging truly she needed quiet, and ivould flot reniaint suddcnly tupon that gentleman. It is turne you began to put into practice ahl

until ber sister's returfi. So under cover of the willing, cager bands aIl so your p)ropositions for benefitting your fellowcrecatires."

anxious to minister to the well loved invalid, the Ilgood night " between IlUpon my wvord, Auint Barbara," bie returned witb a hearty lauglb of

Beatrice and Noel betrayed no difference excepting to themselves froin that of amusement, "lIf you are not the rnost matter-of-fact individual any generation

other nigbts. Noel's daily run over to the Hoit bad anotber significance next ever pi oduced . There are few would give such uninistakable hints to cuit short

day, and when lie found Miss Fitzroy alone, plunged at onceinto bis errand. a visit."

"lAuntie, in the rnidst of plenty I have corne to want," hie began, looking IlI neyer bint, you know well enough, and youi know equtally sure you

witb a wealth of affection into bier face. could neyer outstay your welcorne. But it is better for you flot to remain any

"lThe fate of buman nature, dear, never to be satisfied," sbe returned as longer."

she caressingly srnoothed the wavy bair froin the broad white brow. Il I tbink, "Snakes alive ! wby not ?" hie asked tborougbly perplexed.

I need not suppose myself very wise wben I guess it is something in "nNow Fitzroy, I neyer meddle witb love affairs ; these are tbings beyond

possession you are craving." mrýanagement in general, and arn not matter-of-fact enougli to be quite devoid

"Will you give it me, Aunt Mary ?" of diay,-and certainly sbould flot say one word now if you were flot likely

"Gladhy, my boy, knowirîg you will strengthen and uiphold eacb other; to suifer and cause suffering. You ivill end in loving Violet, and I tell you go

that in the rest of life's journey Beatrice willhbave one ta help bier walk steadily borne at once."

tbrougb its many winding patbs sa often strewed witb tborns, but tbrougb ail Fitzroy grew red, and mentally wisbied bis Iynx-eyed relative bad not sucli

leading straigbt to the brigbt borne awvaiting ail wvbo turn their faces tbitherward. goad uise of bier siglit. Not relishing to be told ta go home like a naugbty

There will bie no loosîng of bands down by-patbs and getting separated; hoth boy, lie waxed rather wvratbful, but as wveil suppose an angry wave migbt move

are, agreed upon Mue wvay and to wbat it is to lead to. Kiss me, Noel. Now, the rock-bounid coast as any ebtulition of manner move Miss Barbara.

my boy, let me give you one for ' Mamrn.'" I speak for youI own good, my boy," sbe continued.

IlShe would rcjoice, I know, and tbe thougbit adds so ) mucli ta rny bappi- 1I wisb it nîight have been, but these tbings are beyond control."

ness," said Noel witb glistening eyes. " Wberc is Beatrîce, A tntie? P e bave "If you wish it, why tell mie to go ? You take a fellow so off bis guard

made a bargain witbout asking bier consent." he bias ta surrender nzo/ens vo/ens. Pray what is to hinder me singeing my

IlYour face says that is flot causing you intcli tbouglit," said Miss Bar- ivings "?

bara suddenly rnaking a third in the conference. "lBeatrice may not like to "V\iolet, she wvould fret dreadfulhy if sbe sulpposed you thouglit of bier

drap into your keeping as if she were a parcel of goods, ready packed, waiting other' than a dear sister. Lookers-on see more of the gaine than the players;

ta lie handed over wben called for." bad you been one of the former you would see Brandon bas won the prize."

IlYou are flot going ta discourage me, Auint Barbara," hie said laugbing "lBrandon!" was the surprised exclamation. "lWhy lie bas been as a

joyously. "lCor-ne, take my kiss of forgiveness as if I were yotîr little trouble- brother nearly al bier life."

sorne Noel of ohd." 
IlYou young people bave been so tbrown together tbat it is bard ta say

IlYou were a young rebel, but I rejoice ta dlaim you as belonging really ta where love reahhy begins and friendsbip leaves off

us, sa go and make sure of your bargain," and as be bastened to obey bier "lAunt Barbara," interrupted Fitzroy irnpetuously, "lbas she told you she

arder, lie knew she sbared bis jay as ftilhy as ever did Aunt Mary. Not long cares for hum ? "

was Noel in flnding the abject of bis searcli, and wvas greeted witb a glad "No, indeed," she retorted sbarply I should be disappointed if she

exclamation of surprise froin Violet, and by Beatrice with a balf-frigbtened, made the beart's secrets cammon talk. Not even witb Beatrice are these

half-wistful look-not at him, but at the door; and a smile cuîled bis lips as bie matters subjects of conversation. I neyer bave mucli opinion of girls wbose

returned bis sister's caress, whihe bie just as determinedly placed hirnself so as talk is of loyers and marriage, and take every opportunity of airing their

ta cut off tbe fliglit lie saw rneditated by tbe other. limp sel.ves to whatever will give attention. Fitzroy she at this moment is as

"Wbat brings you at tbis tirne of day ?" asked Violet. -' fiut tiever were unconsciaus of any deeper care for Brandon as a very chihd ;-but bie lias

youmor wecom, fr wateer ilsBearic i aîliottbik ;ta it til semsthougbt of ber and wil tel ler so; now Noel bas taken tbe lead, or I arn no

impossible, and wben I tahk she makes tbe rnost ridiculous answers. Nael, let proheI aro njsuie a- omrsetny erpeeds i tah dtie bateo dtya i."

us punisb bier for bier treatinent of poor me, by leaving bier ahane, and your "h cso nutc n yan eptae nteniea htmci

taking me a ride." absurd article," exclaimed Fitzray witb a ludicrous intenatian. "lThere you

"lIf you will leave Beatrice ta me for five minutes I wihl find out wbat is bid me start ta it, and fly froin it. Can you undertake ta tell me wbat and

the matter, and camne and report the disease; then we can arrange for the ride." wbere it is? "

"Violet, said poor Beatrice piteoushy, Ilyou are tao bad, I-" "Yes, rny dear boy, I think I can; it lies straigbit before yau, helping

"Neyer mind, Violet," interrupted Noel, Ilshe wihl do wbat I ask," and your brother man as only those can wbo have the opportunities of position and

witb loving gravity lie toak the hand of the astonisbed girl, led ber ta the wealtb as yau bave. I arn mare disappointed I behieve than yourself. The

door, chosing it upon bier. only matrimonial speculation I ever indulged in wvas one between you and

I was just coming for you," said Miss Barbara at this juncture. IlWby, Volet."

chuld, your wits are gone woal gathering, froin your looks." It is gratifying to one's svotnded feelings, " bie said witb a haugb, "lta tbink

IlNoeh actualhy turned me out of the roorn," she gasped. IlWhat is the the lady has not develaped the discernmrrent y1ot think she might bave shown

matter witb people this rnorning? " bad Flhe chosen your nepbew. It really is a bealirig plaister ta one's self-love.

IlYau very cbild," 14ugbed Miss Barbara, Il Noel only wants ta give you Like Cx7,ar, I camne, I saw, (tell it not in Gath) got conquered; you wil

a sister, and yaui were in bis way. Now do not disarrange mny collar," said the observe the difference one word makes. Aunt Barbara," lie went on as if a

lady, as Violet witb al lier imnpulsive nature roused, fairly threatened ta sinother bright idea had just occurred ta bim Il the infection towards matrinlony is

lier informant. 
pretty stroug in these quarters. Do you not tbink, as I arn tainted, you bad

"lAunt Barbara, I neyer thouglit of sucb a tbing. I must be a very mole better try for a cure? WVhat say you ta your especial favourite, Miss Myra

for blindness." 
Browvn, for a niiecce? Voit are prunîng away at lier, and she may do you

"In more way-, than one, younig lady," was the grim rejoinder. "I1 came credit-7viti my /ze/p," hie added roguislily.

to tell you Fitzroy bas tbe horses r.-ady, and is waiting for you, o run an -1 put 1I arm Alad youir infection lias flot arnounted ta mucb," she answered,

on your habit quickhy." greatly rehieved to find lie breatlied the muatter so cavalierly, Ilaîîd will leave

As Noel tumned froin tbe door bie fâced Beatrice who was making for it. tirne to supply the future Lady Somerset?"

"You rnay go, dear Beatricu, if you are nat willing to stay v ith mu( as your las nothing to do witlî it," was the quîck interruption. Il Ido not
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mean to say I should have no care about this, but it is not the first con-
sideration," and then Noel betrayed symptorns of liesitancy in expressing what
hie thought paramount "lHave you spoken to V'iolet? "

IYes, and it is hecause she bias whiat really is a miosi. singular scruiple that
I coine to ask your good office's in overcnming. She owns she loves mie, but
wvî1l flot pledgre hier word or receive mine, because wve do flot exactly think alike."

1 know what you rnean," said Noel gravely. IlI wisli you did, Brandon,
for ),our- own sake."

I'blen you wvill side against mie, too. Ohi Nnel. I did think we were
brothlers at heart."

" Brandon, you know you hiave been as dear as one could be. 1 have
knowvn none but you. There is only one division hetwixt us. W'heni will y ou
bridge it over? "

"lLook here, Noel, I neyer believe ini any one being forced with the feel-
ings. I amn sincere in striving to follov the right, because J do not feel this iii
the same way you and l'iolet do. Do you think it, to say the least, charitable
to class me as if I were an abartdoned reprobate ? There are ever differences
of feeling. My own Father and Mother thought differently to yours,-forgive
me for speaking of tbem,-but Uncle neyer tbought alike witb Aunt Violet."

IlI know," said Noel in a low, sad toue, "lbut, oh Brandon,--I could flot
feel such a spirit your wvords w-ou]d indicate -- it seems too much like 'stand
back, I arn houier than thou.' Voit do not know how far sucb thoughits are
from the heart, and how hard it is to be obliged to say words I feel you do
flot understand what prompts them).

I must say 1 think J arn hardly deait by-because it is not as if J turned
my back upon the path you and Violet w'alk in, then 1 could understand why
you sbould see the necessity of looking out for danger.

IICaîi two walk together utiles, they be agreed ? " Noel murmured un-
consciously aloud.

Il do flot think they could,' Brandon answered eagerly, "if they were
divided in tastes, habits, and everything making up the happiness of life, but
Violet and I have these in common, and 1 love lier better than life."

IlI guess, Brandon, yoti are flot original in believing this. We mostly
once in our lives set up the idol and faîl down and ivorship. WewijJ, 'sk
Auntie about this. My love to you and Violet says yield.- , - 4

IlNow think over my proposition for your and Auntie's 'training is what I
bargained for, and would make a prize to be drawn. Brandon wvill get a good
one," hie said bitterly. I must be content wîîh an inferior article. Don't
forge to polish Miss brown extra," hie added laugbingly as hie lazily sauntered
from the roorn.

Miss Barbara for once at fauît in bier discernment when slie told bier sister
that Fitzroy bad flot been as deeply smitten as she feared, and that once away
from the influence of Violet bis fancy would be a thing of thie past. Could
she have have seen lier nepbew wbiie she ivas saying this, bier heart would have
bad many a pang on bis bebaîf. Fitzroy suffered as the heart disappointed
only can suifer, but none ever guessed the struggle the younig man %vent through.
Underneath bis briglit animated bearing lie carried a dul leaden weiglit of
bitter sorro .v, that would refine or inar bis future. AIl unconsciouisly Noel
exercised a noble influence upofl all lus companions luhs sterling wvorthl was a
beacon for imitation. In acting out bis principles lie did flot put on the repelling
air so often misnamed piauls, that frowns upon the merry repartee, and scents
in every action apart fromn the conventicle a wordly spirit. He was a very
tower of strength to Fitzroy, wvho differed with Brandon in receiving the offers
of bis birtbright by accepting tbem, while Brandon looked on and questioned.
More and more did tbe tried young man ding to, Noel, imbibing bis spirit.
A great longing for bis spmpathy in bis disappointment often drew bim near
to confessing it, but not to lier brother could bie disclose this secret ; so it wvas
locked up in bis own breast, and wvhen at last he started to take up bis borne-
duties, giving the usual brotherly kiss on parting to bis cousin and Violet, even
the astute Miss Barbara was deceived, and bad no more misgivings about bis
being beart wbole. It was some fexv weeks later when Brandon startled Noel
as be ivas about closing bis door with an împetuous push at it, and with
suppressed excitement said IlNoel, I want you to do a good turn for me."

IlWhy, Brandon," was the surprised exclamation, IlI thought you were in
bed long ago. If I can do such you bave your request before asked, "b le
added aifectionately.

IlI thank you; you are a dear good fellow, but will it surprise you very
much if I tell you I care for Violet wîth more than a brother's love? "

"lYou do not say so," he ejaculated. IlI once laughed at Aunt Barbara
suggesting sucb a probibilîty, but bonestly neyer thought of such a thing coming
to pass. Now I did fancy Fitzroy cared for bier, but found I was mîstaken
wben he left, joking and light-hearted as ever."

IlFitzroy l" ecboed Brandon. IlIt was only your fancy, for bie found me
out and wished me luck, and said wben I bad plucked up courage to ask Violet,
and she accepted, hie would, send bier bis bertedîction. Shaîl you raise any
obstacle to me. "lMy position-"

I tbougbt you must bave changed, old boy, if you could stand upon a
trifle and send me adrift," said Brandon with a hearty hand-clasp.

"lDo not mistake me, Brandon," and Noel put bis bands aifectionately
upon the other's shoulders. IlI neyer sball tbink the destiny of an immortal
soul a trifle-ana' that is zepat it really mneans. Violet misses the soul's
interchange of feeling in you, as I do, and dear as you are in aIl else this is tbe
one thing needful."1

"lI will try for it, Noel, believe me; I cannot say more."
Brandon was a counterpart of tbe young man wbom Our Lord loved, but

whose riches claimed a divided sovereignty, and unless tbe beart be emptied of
every rival tbere cornes not that One in to take possession, tbougb He stands
at the door and knocks. Tbat knock Brandon heard that night as Noel spoke,
but while willing to open the door, bie did not tbrust out the worldîy spirit that
was holding day after day a surer possession, and that in time W.ould not leave
room for the door to open.

CORRESPONDENCE.-

CANAttIAN FIRE INSIAZANCE (iONIPAiNTES.

ýTo th,- ]'djitoi- of ih,, CANADIAIN SPLC' lA'iOR

Sx,-Sorne lime ago allusion was made. by you as to the impairment of
the paid-up capital of certain Canadiani insurance companies, and as the "lReport
of the Suiperintendenit of Insuirance" for this Dominion is just issiued, 1 now
enclose you an extract from saine (page 1 2) anent these coinpanies up to 3151

December, 1879-
CitizeîîÇ ................ ....................... . $')4,591
National ... .,. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... .. .. .. . ... ... .. .... 162,929
Canada Vire (5- Matine............ .................. 93,869
Sovereigni (fori erly the 1' lsolated Rjsk ") ............... 53,511
Dominion ... ................... ,........... ....... 23,079

Iu the United States, fire companies, ivben capital is impaired. are
obliged to make up the deficiency or cease doing business, wbile the companies
above alluded to as having their capital impaired to the extent shown by tbis
report, still continue to increase their rîsks ail over the Dominion Ilwitbout let
or hindrance." The facts prove the preserit Insurance Act to be perfectly
zcor-thless i P- otectzng tl e p:îblc in case of a serious confiagration.

1 arn, truly yours,
Montreal, ?3 çth August, i88o.

Aigus

OTHER FELLOWS THINK SO TOO.

There's just one thiing a man can have
In all tbis world of woe and strife,

That makes the business flot too bad,
And that one thing's an easy wife.

Dost fancy that I love my girl
For rosy cheeks or raven hair?

She holds my heart because she laughs-
Because she laugbs and doesn't care.

1 put my bo ots just where it suits,
And flnd them where I put tbem, too;

That is a thîug, you must allow,
A chap can very seldoni do.

1 leave my papers on my desk;
She neyer dusts them in a heap,

Or takes to light the kitchen stove
The very ones 1 want to keep.

On winter nigbts my cozy dame
Will warm bier toes before the fire

She neyer scolds about the lamps,
Or wants the wick a trifle higher.

On Sundays she is not so fine
But what bier ruffles 1 can hug;

I ligbt my pipe just wbere I please,
And spili the ashes on the rug.

The bed is neyer fllled wit I "sbams "--

A tbing some women vilely plan
To worry servants baîf to death,

And spoil the temper of a man.
She lets me sleep to any bour,

Nor raises any borrid din
If it just happens, now and then,

To be quite late when 1 corne in.

I tell you, jack, if you would wed,
Just get a girl who lets tbings run,

Sbe'll keep bier temper Jike a lamb,
And help you on to lots of fun.

Don't look for money, style, or show,
Or blusbing beauty, ripe and rare ;

Just take the one who laughs at fate-
Who laughs, and show she doesn't care.

You tbink, perhaps, our bousehold ways
Are just perchance a little mixed;

Oh, when tbey get too borrid bad,
We stir about and get things fixed.

Wbat compensation bias a man
WVho earns bis bread by sweat of brow,

If home is made a battle-ground,
And life one long, eternal row?

-Baper-'s Magazine.
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CtRss EDITOR, CANAIAN Sî'EC 1ATOR OffiCc, 162 Sie. 7tte ;ct otc

Montteal, September 4 th, iSo.

CANADIAN SPECTATOR PROBLEM TOURNEV.
Il SE I Noi 14. MOVIt Il : In czl,peraciffs.'

Peosii.Em No. CIII.
B5LAC K.

White 10 play ancd mate in two movei.

PRU)ii,it\t No. ClI\

.1,
I /A v44

WHITE.

White to play' and tuaIs in threc nioves.

W,«~~~il.55 »W,5S5555~ j
WHITE.

White lu play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS 0F TouRNEY SET No. Il..-MOTTO:t Gynix's Bab3'."

PROBLEm No. 96.-Q teo R 2.

Correct solution received from -.- J.W.S. IlAn artistic composition. The mates by
dizc,)very are very elegant."

Wliiie. Biaeh.

lQtoK6 B takes Q
PF10 B 6
K lu K 6

P1SOBLEM NO. 97.
White. B

2 Kt tO B2 (ch) An
2Kt o B 2(ch) Ki
2 Bto Kt sq(ch) K~

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

'iack.

ytbing
noves
Inoves

;,Plzte.

3 Kt Or B mates
3 Q mates
3 Kt takes B P mate

ffl£ BOL YOAR -' TRAVSCRII'T' PROBLEM TO URNE Y Ar,. 1.

We have much pleasure in caiiing the attention of our readers, and of probleni comn

posers, lu the following prospectus of Ibis Tourney :
CONDITIONS.

First--Conîpetition open lu all the woî Id. Second--Eachi competitor bo contribtite as

mnias> sets of two and tbree move problems as tbey desire, but eacb set 10 consist of a two

and threr mover. No competitor to take msore tican one pnize unts heir sets contribctted.

Third-The problemes t0 be on diagrame, witb mollo, as usual, the solutions tn full 10 ho

writteis on back of diagram, and each problern 10 be a direct mate witltout conditions.

Fourth-Contributio15 with authors's name and address muet be maîled, if from Ancerica, 10

R. H. Seymour, box 210, Holyoke. Macs. U. S. A., on or before Nov. i5, 188o; or if fo

Europe, Asia, Africa, or Atistralia by Dec. 15, i88o. Fifth,-Eacb contributor muet notify

R. H. Seymour at the lime of entering sets wbether or not the authors have ever taken

prizes in an>' probleni tourneys.PRZS

First Prize,-For the best set, open 10 ail, $ Io. Second Prize,-For the second beat

set, open to ail, $5. Third prize,-For the third best set, open ta ail, English Chess Pro-

blems, $;3. Fourth Frize-For the best set b>' an author who bas nover taken a1 prize, a

Diagram Printor and-Set Rubber Chesa Type, $2,50. Fifth Prize-For the second boît b>'

an author who bas nover taken a prizo, "A Chess Century," containing îo5 two move

problemrs, $i. SPECIAL PRIZES.

For the best two mover-American Chçssjouraal, î88o. For the bestthreo mover-Chess

Players Chronicle, î88o.. Problemt conlaining the greatest numbor of variations--Huddersfield

College Magazine, i88o., Bost Problem with fewest numbor of pieces-London Chos

JosxraJ,18 ITEMS.

No contributoir taking firaI, second or third prizes will be allowed t0 roceive oither the

fouxth or fifth prize.
One set of problenis will be published each woek in the Transcript when a sufficont

number have been received to warrant il, until all have been pÙblishod in order receive.

Tise award will be given one month alter tihe puxblication of the last set and will ho final

when published. Jadge, Mr. J. G. Nix, Tennessee.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passengerî fo)r Ottawa and ail intermediate ports

cake 7.2 ' m 5 cin rain for Lachine tu conneet with

steamer.
First-cass, Fare te Ottawa .................... $2.50

Do. retoroi do ..................... 40
SrccOd-class Fare to Ottawa ........... 15

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at redoced rates.

Baggage checked chrough to ai ports ai Bonaven-
cuire Deput.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.
AillDay TnipTco Carillon and back (passingSt

Aune. Lait ni Two Mountains, Oka, Coru, Rigaud,
North R iver, &c,) Nice Grove near the wharf ar
Carillon. Steamer trrmains thes'e abouct one heur and
a haif. Returns to Montreal via Rapids, reaching the
cit at63 '~tt

Fo'arefoRound Trip fromr Montreal, $r.25.
On Saturdays, fore $i.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON
Talle 5p.m. train for Lachine. Fare for Round

Trip, 5oc.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions ta St. Anne's.
i.eave Bionaventure Depot by 2 p.m. train (or an

earhier train) forSt. Anue's, recurning home by steamer
Prince ol WVales - ia Rapids.
Fare for Round Trrip, 8oc fromn Montreal.
Trickets ai Company's Office, 13 B onaventure street,

or che. Grand Trunk Railway Offices and Depot.

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Will prompcly and radically cure an>' and ever-y case
of Nervous Vebility and \Veakness, requit of indiscre-
tion, excess, or overwork of the brain and nervous
sysctnt is perfectiy harmless, acts like magic and
has bren eXLcnsivtly used for over chircy years with
great succes.

.ýU Foul parciculars in our pamphlet, which wr
desire to senti free by mail co evcry one.

The Speciflc Medicine is sold by ail drug lts at $1

Y er package, or six packages for tg, or wi% be sent
ccc y mail on receîpt of tise money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
ToRoisro, ONT., Canada.

Sold by ail witolesale atnd retail druggists tti Canada

anad te Untsied States.

FOR COCKROACHES,
13EETLES, BUGS, &c.,

"6Breftkeli' s Canadlau Insect, ExternifltOr,"y

non.peisonous. Retail by Chemn:ists, Grocere and
arwrmen. Wholesale, Lymani Sons & Co.

N.B.-T1he proprietor, in order 10 incroduce bis

powdrr will cîndertake to clear gentlemen's residences
hoteis, âcr. of these pestq for a moderate sum. CitY
references. Adclreqq

Hf. E. BREAKELL,
194 St. JIames street.

LÇ *PRM OINE

and ail nervous compiaints, resulting in Lots of
Memory, Seriou,% Impediment% t0 Marriage. Great
Depreso, t 7 5c per box, tbree for $2. Sold by
drugit evrshere. WhoiesaleLY MAN BROS.

&CO.,Toroito.Sent bï mail, securely seaied, on
receipt of price. Address Imperiai Medicine Ageucy,
Toronto.

FITS EPILEPSY OR FALbNtG SICKNESS
Permnanently cured-no humbug-by one

month's usa ge of Dr. Gottiardsa Celcbraled
Infailibie Fit Powders. To ronvince suffererstisat
these Powders will do ail we claim for chem we wiUl
sendi them by mail, post-paid, a free Triai box. As
Dr. Goulard is the only h)ysician chat bas ever made
this disease a speÉalstudy, and as t0 our knowledge
thousands have Weten permancatiy cured by the use
of these Powdcrs, we wili guarantcO a Permanent
cure lu every cale, or refund all moncy ex-
pended.,rfuboefor$osnty

Price, for large box, $Vne ortourboes for Canad senb
mail co auy part of the Ùie cso aaao
receipt of prnce, or by express, C.O. D.

CONSUMPTION POIIEYCURED.
Ail suff.çrePr front this disease chat arc armions to be

cured shouid try Dr. Kissicer'a Celebrated Con-
sumptive Powders. These Powders are tise oniy
preparation known that wii cure Consurcption and
ail diseaseS of cte Throat and Lungs-_indeed, so
scrong is our faitis in them-and aiso to convince

chat cisey are no humbug-we will forward ta ever>'
sfferer, mail, post paid, a free Triai box.

We dnt wane your moue>' until you aeperfectly
sacisfied of their curative Powecs. If your life is wort5
saving, don't delay in giving these powders a triai, as

tp ilsureiy cure you.
rice lare bo $ý sut ta any part of tise

UniitedStatcs or Canada, by mail, on recetpt of Price.
Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
Seo FUltoRI nt., Dwrooklyf, N.Y,

CANýADA'S

GREATEIST EXHIBITION.

A MAMMOTH FAIR
-01 -

IN T1tE

CITY 0F MONTREAL,

SIEPTM BEIR

l4th, 15th, l6th, l7th, l8th,
2Oth, 2lst, 22nd, 23rd

and 24th.

A Programme isever before excelled on the

Conttinent. A 1'ortnight of Exciting
Spectacles and Delightful Ausements.

Eight Magnificent Exhibition Buildings, znak-
ing one of the most complete Fair
Grounds in America.

The Exhibition proper will embrace a Grand
Dispia>' of Ingeniour Machiner>' in mo-

tion, showing the Process of Mantifac-
ture, together ;kith the varins Agricul-

tural, -Horticultural, Industrial and

Minerai Prodcîcts of the Dominion, and

Contributions froîn the Outside World.

The Incidentai Attractions arc on a magnifi-
cent scale, and embrace a combination of

sights which may not be wvitnessed again
in a lifetime.

Consisting of a series of exciting matches
aînongst th3e crack Clubs of the world,
sbowing the National Gante in aIl ils

perfection, and presenting the finest

Opportunit>' t0 witness Lacrosse ever
given in Ibis or any other country'.

Toi'pedo Explosions
In the barber, showving the modes of torpedo

warfatre with their thrilling spec-

tacular effects.

A4 Superb Displalf of Frwrq
Witb thae illumination of the Mounitain by Bein-

gai tires and magnificecî aerial pyrotech-
flic exhibitions, includiiàg the discharge of
two hundred bombsbells of the largest
size, hursting in mid-air and fllling the
heavens witb showers of gorgeous stars.

B<tlloon Asc<ensions.

M1arnmoth jlIusical Festivals.

&ràanîd Athletic Fetee.

Electrie Lighlt Exhibitions.

MuIfe bu three Military Bands iu
the Public Gardens

everyj nifflt.

Excitinçi and edifying Pun »r the
million.

Clteap Excursions Io aind from

te city.

PROBLEM NO. CV.
Contposrd for the SFECTATOR. By Mr.a. Sophie Schett, Actrlia.

BLACK.
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